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INTRODUCTION: 

Studies on dentin bonding have been performed by numerous inves

tigators (Bowen and Cobb, 1983; Asmussen and Munksgaard, 1983; Causton, 

1984; Munksgaard and Asmussen, 1985; and Stanford, 1985). Many poten

tial advantages of bonding to dentin have been recognized by the 

dental profession. Most investigations have measured tensile or shear 

bond strength using different types of composites and dentin bonding 

agents (Wang et al., 1984). ·Chan et al. (1985) tested several comp

osite systems. and found sLgnificant diff~rences of bond strerigths. 

Additionally"; there have been reports concerned with ways to increase 

bonding strength (Xunksgaard _ei:· ·al., 1985 and Chan,. 1985). Bowen's 

method increases the bond strength by the influence of ferric ions on 

polymeri-zation (Bowen et· al .• , 1982). The originators- of the Gluma 

system ·(Tsuchiga., 1986) claimed the highest bond strengths and the 

smallest contraction gaps that have yet been reported.· In these 

studies, several researchers have noticed that the bond strength on 

superfici~l dentin is higher than that of deep dentin (Causton, 1984; 

Stanford et al., 1985; Causton ·et al., 1986; Nakamichi et al., 1983, 

Mitchem and Gronas, 1986) in human or bovine dentin. This may explain 

the wide range of reported bond strengths since few investigators 

specified the distance of their bonding surfaces from the pulp chamber. 

Dentin bonding is much more complicated than enamel bonding. 

Dentin consists of 13 percent (by weight) water, 18 percent proteins, 

mainly collagen, and 69 percent calcium phosphate, as apatite. 

Dentinal tubules vary in density, diameter and orientation, making it 

a very complex substrate. Both chemical and physical structures of 

dentin play important roles in the adhesion process. Cutting dentin 
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surfaces creates a "smear layer", which consists of inorganic debris, 

protein matrix, bacterial cells, saliva, etc. (Pashley, 1984). 

Although smear layers can be created by any kind of cutting procedure 

on tooth surfaces such as by instrument or by hand, the thickness, 

density and particle size of smear layer may be different with different 

treatment'procedures (i.e. sandpaper, burs, saws, etc.). For instance, 

cutting tooth. surfaces with a high-speed fine diamond bur under dry 

conditions may create thicker or more· dense smear layers than low-speed, 

coarse diamond burs operated with water spray. Coarse cutting may 

produce thinner or less dense smear layers. 

Most investigators (Davison et al., 1984; Munksgaard an~ Asmussen, 

1984 and Chan et al., 1985) have tested dentin bond strength after 

preparing the surfaces with 320-, 600-, or 1000-grit-sandpaper. Such 

sanded surfaces are obviously different from those produced cli.nically 

using handpieces operated at much higher speeds and which have very 

small cutting surface areas which severely limit heat dissipation. 

Nevertheless, the mere presence or absence of smear layers, regardless 

of method of preparation, are very important in dentin bonding since 

the smear layer alters the physiochemical properties of the dentin 

surface. 

One may intuitively assume that, in_ the presence of a smear 

layer, the bonding medium is interacting with smear layer material 

rather than the actual dentin surface. One might therefore suspect 

that a bond to a clean dentin surface (i.e. one free of a smear layer) 

would prove to be stronger than a bond to a smear layer. Duke et al 

(1985) thought that the presence of a smear layer may jeopardize 

adhesive bonding and minimize close adaptation of restorative material 
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to tooth structure. In fact, after dentinal surfaces were treated 

with materials such as EDTA, polyacrylic acid, citric acid and 37% 

phosphoric acid (Gwinnett, 1977; Fusayama et al., 1979; Serebro et 

al., 1986; Stanford et al., 1985; Duke et al., 1985; Stangel et al., 

1986; Long et al. ,. 1986; and ne·rkson et al., 1986), bond strength 

increased. These treatments removed the smear layer completely 

(Gwinnett and Jendresen, 1978; Duke et al., 1985), which allowed 

direct bonding to the dentin surface. However, an additional result 

of complete removal of the smear layer is the exposure of the dentinal 

tubule orifices which increases dentin permeability·and surface 

wetness •. seudies showed that the. sme·ar layer contributed 85-90% of 

the resistance to fluid movement in the tubules; therefore, removal of 

· the smear layer would likely increase fluid volume at the dentin 

surface. (Pashley et al., 1978a and 1981; Pashley, 198.5) ~ · The number 

of dentinal tubules per .unit area o~ dentin·surface varies according 

to their location in the teeth. The highest ·number of tubules per 

unit area were found in the coronal portion of the pulp chamber; the 

number fell slowly along the length of the root and fell ra.pidly in 

the apical zone (Whittaker and Keneale, 1979). Also, the diameters of 

tubules changed as depth changed. In superficial dentin, there were 

20,000 tubules/mm2 with an average diameter of 0.9 pm; in middle 

dentin, there were 29,500 tubules/mm2 with diameters of 1.2 pm and on 

deep dentin they found 45,000 tubules/mm2 with diameters of 2.5 pm 

(Garberoglio and BrMnnstr8m, 1976). Thus, dentinal tubules converge 

as they approach the pulp chamber, with more tubules of larger 

diameters in deep dentin than in superficial dentin. This results in 

deep dentin having a higher permeability (and wetness) than 

superficial 
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dentin. This is undoubtedly an important factor in attempting to 

explain the differences in bond strengths between deep dentin and 

superficial dentin as previously reported (Joo, 1980). In the flat 

coronal tooth specimens generally used in dentin bonding studies, 

there is also an analogous change in tubule density and permeability 

when comparing the dentin in the center of the specimen with that over 

the pulp horns on the same flat surface. The greater density of 

tubules in deep or pulpal horn dentin should result in a higher fluid 

volume per surface area than the superficial or central dentin. 

Pashley et al. (1986) reported that pulp horns have the highest 

permeability and central dentin has the lowest dentin permeability 

(Fig. 1). Apparently there has been no research to show whether or 

not bonding at different positions on the same surface plane of dentin 

effects bond strengths. One fundamental problem in dentin bonding is 

the instrinsic chemical nature of m?st composite resins. They are 

generally polymers of· acrylic acid or its derivatives that are very 

hydrophobic. The dentin surface is wet due to the large number of 

dentin tubules p~netrating its surface (approximately 40,000 per mm2 ). 

Several methods have been developed to facilitate bonding between such 

hydrophobic materials and the hydrophilic surface of dentin (Causton, 

1982). The most popular method is to treat the dentin surface with a 

primer or bonding agent which contains both hydrophilic and hydrophobic 

functional groups. Bond strengths developed between the dentin and 

the composite resins in the absence of such dentin bonding agents are 

much lower than that in their presence (Serebro et al., 1986). These 

bifunctional reagents appear to be the key to successful bonding. 

Adhesion to dentin may be achieved by bonding to either the inorganic 



Fig. 1~ Examples of regional variations in dentin permeability. 

In (A), a dentin disc is·shown with three areas of dentin over pulp 

horns that show high degrees of dye permeability. The central region 

is not permeable and is relatively dry. (B) illustrates the local 

filtration rates of dentin discs in which small 0 rings were moved 

from the center to the four qualtrants of four discs to quantitate the 

differences in regional permeability shown in A. 
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or the .organic constitutents of the dentin surface, depending on the 

chemical composition of the bonding agent. Acid chlorides, isocyanates 

and aldehydes react with amino and hydroxy groups of dentinal collagen 

under moist condition (Asmussen and Munksgaard, 1985). Currently, 

there are several dentin bonding agents on the market which claim to 

produce good bonding results. In this study, Scotchbond (3M, St. Paul 

Minn.) was used. Scotchbond is a very popular dentin bonding agent, 

consisting of a liquid part (95% ethanol, 0.7% di-ethanol para

toluidine, 4% benzene-sulfinic acid-sodium salt) and a resin part (58% 

adduct of bis-GMA-tri-ethylene-glycol-dimethacrylate and 1.2% benzoyl 

peroxide) (Eliades et al, 1985). Scotchbond is classified as a 

chlorophosphorous ester of Bis-GMA. The acid phosphorus ester is 

thought to be neutralized by the amphoteric hydroxyapatite, with the 

solubilization of calcium ions which enter the treatment solution. 

There a water-in oil emulsion is formed. The ethanol evaporates and 

any water remaining ~ecomes trapped in a micro-emulsion. The monomers 

in the Scotchbond do not polymerize until composite resin is placed 

over the bonding agent which excludes oxygen, a strong inhibitor of 

polymerizatione Thus, there is a well-wetted surface with calcium and 

water dispersed in the oil phase and polymerization of the organo

phosphate ester of bis-GMA (Causton, 1984). Scotchbond has been 

reported to be able to reduce the gap between dentin and composite and 

decrease microleakage (McComb et al., 1986; ~~claire et al., 1985), 

suggesting that it may also reduce dentin permeability. After breaking 

the composite dentin bond, Chan et al. (1985) found that the smear 

layer was no longer present, which suggested that the dentin permeabi

lity of such surfaces would increase compared to that with a smear 
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layer before bonding. The ability of dentin bonding agents to decrease 

dentin permeability is very desirable because composite restorations 

exhibit considerable microleakage (Derkson et al., 1986). Although 

composite resin may penetrate acid-etched dentinal tubules (Gwinnett, 

1977; Nordenvall and BrMnnstr8m, 1980a), these resin "tags" apparently 

offer little mechanical retention since acid-etching removes apatite 

(Nakabayashi and Watanabe, 1983b) and leaves a dense, wet, collagen 

network which interferes with polymerization of resin (Beech, 1982), 

in contrast to their well-known retention to acidetched enamel. 

Another argument against the notion that resin tags in dentin may 

enhance bond strength, is the observation that superficial dentin has 

few tubules but high bond strengths and deep dentin has more tubules 

but low bond strength. Thus'· the number of tubules seems to b~ 

inversely proportional to bond strength rather than directly propor

tional, as would be the case if dentin resin tags contributed to bond 

strength. Perhaps the lower bond strength of deep .dentin is due to 

the fact that fluid existing in the vicinity of the bond contributes 

to its hydrolysis. 

'";;, 
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SPECIFIC AIMS OF THIS RESEARCH: 

As much of the previous research on dentin bonding has been con

cerned with the physiochemistry of the bonding agents and composite 

resins, rather than the nature of the bonding substrate. I have 

elected to study modifications in the substrate using a single dentin 

bonding system (Scotchbond). 

The following questions were addressed: 

1. Is there any relationship between bond str~ngth and the distance 

of the dentin surface from the pulp? 

2. On any given flat, horizontal dentin surface, is there any 

difference in bond strengths developed over central dentin ( i.e. 

in the middle of the flat surface) versus over dentin close to the 

pulp horns? 

3. How do bond strengths compare between smear layers created with 

sandpaper or low-speed diamond saws, and those created with low 

and high-speed dental burs? 

4. What is the mechanism of dentin bonding to smear layers? 

5. Does dentin bonding with Scotchbond alter dentin permeability? 

6. Is there any relationship between dentin permeability and bond 

strength? 



METHODS OF PROCEDURE: 

I. Shear Bon~ Strengths on Different Types of Smear Layers with 

Different Treatments as Depth Changed: 

A. Tooth and smear layer preparation: 

9 

Noncarious, unerupted, _quman third molars, from 18-25 year olds 

stored in 4°C isotonic saline (containing 0.2% sodium azide as a 

preservative) were cemented ?n plastic cylinder using Epoxy cement 

(Cole Parmer Instrument Co., Chicago., IL 60648) and prepared utilizing 

a low-speed diamond saw (Buehler Ltd, Isomet, 11-1180 low-speed saw, 

Evanston, IL 60204) with water coolant. Two sections perpendicular.to 

the tooth axis were made. The first section was made just under the 

cusps or central grooves above DEJ, to obtain a flat enamel surface, 

and the second section, parallel to the first one, was made adjacent 

to CEJ to remove the roots .. Pulp tissue was removed w-ith cotton 

forceps. The resulting crown segments were glued with Histoacry blue 

(B. Melsungen AG W-Germany) to 2 X 2 X 0.7 em pieces of plexiglass 

containing 2 em lengths of 18 gauge stainless steel tubing through the 

center. This served to cQnnect the pulp chamber with the testing 

system developed by Pashley et al (Pashley et al., 1984) for measuring 

hydraulic conduc- tances. Five types of smear layers. were created on 

both enamel .and denti~ using: '. 1) 320-grit-silicon carbide-sandpaper; 

2) 600-grit-silicon carbide-sandpaper; 3) #37 tungsten-carbide inverted 

cone bur in a high speed (180,000 rpm) handpiece (Star, model /14301, 

fiber-optic) with a copious air~w~ter spray; 4) #37 inverted cone bur 

in a slow-speed handpiece (4500 rpm, Star, Titan II) without air-water 

spray; 5) low speed (350 rpm) diamond saw_with water. The speed of 

all of the equipment was measured by· a Shimpo Model DT-207 noncontact 
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type tachometer (Shimpo, America Corp, Lincolnwood, IL, Fig. 2B). 

This device sends a beam of incandescent light to a piece of reflective 

tape placed on the rotating object. The reflected light is sensed by 

a photo-transistor and displayed on a 5-digit LET readout. The speed 

of the high-speed drill was measured using a high-speed tachometer 

(sade by the MCG Bioengineering group, Fig. 2A). The enamel specimens 

in each smear layer group were further subdivided into: a) no further 

treatment or b) acid-etching with 37% phosphoric acid for 1 min. The 

dentin specimens were subjected to: a) no treatment; b) acid-etched 

with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 sees; c) acid-etched with 6% (w/v) 

citric acid for 1 min; d) sonicated for 60 mins.; e) treated with 

Tubulicid (Dental Therapeutics AB, Nacka, Sweden, Blue Label, 0.2% 

EDTA) for 60 sees • 

.320- and 600-grit-sandpaper smear layers were created utilizing a 

modified disc sanding machine (Buehler Ltd., Ecomet III grinder, Lake 

B~uff, IL 60044) operated at 108 revolutions per-min (0.2 mA) for 5 

sees on the periphery under a 500 gram force (Fig. 3) with continuous 

flowing water as a lubricant. Each smear layer was produced by new 

320- or 600-grit-silicon carbide (SiC)-sandpaper. Smear layers 

created with a #37 inverted bur were created using a handpiece locked 

on to a modified microscope-stage similar to a machinists mill and X-Y 
) 

axis table (Fig. 4) .. The fixed crown segments were moved manually at 

15 em/min horizontally, without vertical force, to produce a very 

flat, uniform smear layer surface. Every crown segment was prepared 

such that bonding could be performed on enamel first and subsequently 

on superficial, middle and deep dentin until exposing the pulp. 

B. Evaluation of shear bond strength: 



1. Bonding: 

a) Specimens covered with smear layer: 

The smear layer surfaces of enamel and/or dentin crown 

segments were dried for 5 sees. with a stream of air. 

b) Removal of smear layer: 

11 

1) Acid-etching: The enamel surfaces covered with diamond 

saw-created smear layers were acid-etched for 1 min using 

37% phosphoric acid, followed by rinsing 15 sees. with 

distilled water. Dentin smear layers created with 320-

grit-SiC-sandpaper and low-speed burs were acid-etched with 

either 6% citric acid or 37% phosphoric acids for 1 min and 

15 sees, respectively. These were followed by rinsing with 

distilled water for 15 sees. 

2) Tubulicid: Thi.s dentin surface cleaner (0. 2% EDTA, Improved 

Blue Label, Tillverkare,'Dental Therapeutics AB, Nacka, 

Sverige Sweden) was also' used to remove smear layers by 

scrubbing dentin sm~ar layer. surfaces for 1 min. with a 

cotton ball soaked in the liquid. 

3) Sonication: Specimens were placed in 20 ml polystyrene mi

cro-beakers (Fisher Scien~ific Co., Cat. No. 2-544-37, 

U.S.A) containing 2 ml of distilled water. They were 

sonicated in a 40 Watt, 1 pint capacity ultrasonic cleaner 

(Cole Parmer Instrument Co., Model 8849-00, Chicago, IL 

60648) filled with distilled water for 1 hour. 

After air-drying the "enamel or/and dentin surface for 5 sec, a 

nylon cylinder (Small Parts Inc., RSN-4/2, Miami, FL 33138) of 3 mm 

high w~th an I.D. of 3 mm was positioned on the surface, and held in 



Fig. 2. Two devices fot testing rotary instrument speeds. A is 

the high speed tachometer for low and high-speed handpieces. B is the 

Shimpo tachometer for low-speed handpieces and diamond saw. 

12 
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. Fig. 3. An Ecomet sander modified by pla·cing the specimen on a 

double-pan ·balance mounted to the side of the sander. The specimen 

region within the dotted lines is shown at,higher power in the inset. 
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Fig. 4. Device for creating tungsten-carbide bur smear layers. 

The handpiece was fixed to the barrel of a microscope which was 

mounted on a ma~hinists mill table. The left box showed the bur was 

perpendicular to the crown segment. 

14 
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place with Scotchtape. un dentin, the bonding position was either on 

the center of the .dentin surface or over one of the pulp horns. Light 

-curing Scotchbond (3M, Dental Products, St. Paul, MN .55144) was 

spread on the tooth surface inside of the nylon tube using a tiny 

brush, and then light-cured for; 10 sees (Visilux, 3M, Dental Products, 

St. Paul, MN 55144). Two layers of Universal Silux composite material 

(3M, Dental Products, St. Paul, MN 55144) were applied sequentially in 

the tube using a plastic condenser and light-cured' for 30 sees·, 

respectively. After allowing the material to polymerize for 5 mins, 

the tape was removed and the specimens were stored in distilled water 

at 37°C for 24 hours. 

2. Shear testing: 

Shear force was applied as lead shot mechanically draped into a 

container at a:constant rate of 829 g/min. This device will hereafter 

be called the Bond-Testing m~chine (Fig. 5). The container was 

connected to the nylon cylinder containing composite by a thin wire 

cable (diameter 0. 024") •. · When the bond actually broke, the container 

dropped several centimeters and activated a shut-off switch which 

terminated the flow of lead shot to the conta·iner. The container was 

then removed and weighed to calculate the bond strength by dividing 

the weight by the surface area of the inside of the nylon cylinder 

(0.067 cm2 ). 
' . 

3. Compari$on of Instron machine· and .Bond-T~sting machine: 

Most investigators test bond strengths using an Instron machine 

or similar universal testing_machine which utilizes calibrated elec

tronic force transducers. The shear bond strengths in this study were 

tested by using both an Instron machine and a simpler Bond~Testing 
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machine on the same samples. A group of ten crowu segments covered 

with a 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear layer were prepared for 

bonding as previously described. After soaking in room-temperature 

distilled water for one hour, the bonds were broken using the Bonding 

Testing machine (Fig. 5) and the bond strengths were calculated. Then 

the dentin surfaces were prepared for the next bond by sanding them on 

an Ecomet sanding machine with 320-grit-sandpaper at 108 rpm for 5 

sees with water, to remove the residule composite and/or Scotchbond 

and obtain clean dentin surfaces with new smear layers. The second 

bonds were placed at the same locations as the first. After soaking 

for one hour at room temperature in distilled water, the bonds were 

broken using the Instron Machine (Instron Corp., Canton, Mass., mode 

TTB) with a crossed speed of 5 mm/min. 

II. }1easurements of Total Dentin Permeability with or without 

Pretreatments: 

The hydraulic conductances (Lp) :of crown segments whose surfaces 

were treated with 320- or 600-grit-sandpaper, or low-speed or high

speed bur were measured using the method of Pashley et al., (Pashley 

et al., 1983; Derksen et al., 1986, Fig. 6), that is, by measuring 

the rate of movement (mm/min) of an air bubble in a 25 ~L micro

pipette (Microcaps, Drummond Scientific Co., Broomall, Pa.) interposed 

between the crown segment and pressure cooker (Presto, National Presto 

Industries Inc.). The apparatus was connected together using PE90 

polyethylene tubing with I.D. 1.14 mm (Clay Adams, Division of Becton 

Dickinson and Company, Parsippany, New Jersey 07054), which contained 

0.4% fluorescin in distilled water. The maximum dentin permeability 

of each specime·n was evaluated following the application of 6% citric 

/ 



Fig. 5. Device for testing bond strength. The dark part is the 

lead shot container. In the circle is shown a crown segment with a 

composite cylinder bonded to its center and a loop of cable around the 

base of the composite. ·The lead shot container is on the other end of 

the cable. 

17 
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Fig. 6. Fluid filtration system for measuring the dentin permeabi

lity. Fluid under pressure passes from the reservoir through poly

ethylene tubing to a short piece of 18 ga. stainless steel tubing 

which passes through a piece of plexiglass. The crown segment is 

cemented to the plexiglass with cyanoacrylate cement. Any movement of 

fluid through dentin produces a corresponding movement of a tiny air 

bubble in a micropipette interposed between the fluid reservoir and 

the specimen. 

18 
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acid (1 min.) to the crown segment surface. Total hydraulic conduc

tance was also measured after sonication or acid etching of the 

surface or cleaning by Tubulicid (i.e. in absence of smear layer), 

after creation of the smear layer, and after breaking the bond, to 

permit quantitaion of the influence of these manipulation of the 

dentin surface on dentin permeability. 

Since each tooth was to be used for enamel bonding and for super

ficiql, middle and deep dentin bonding, the previously used tooth 

surfaces were re-prepared by grinding the tooth surface on 240-grit

silicon carbide-sandpaper to remove any residual Scotchbond and Silux. 

This surface (a 240-grit-created smear layer) was then etched with 6% 

citric acid for 1 min to obtain a new, clean surface for the creation 

of the next smear layer. The entire process described above was 

repeated on the same tooth. This enabled testing of superficial, 

middle and deep dentin in the same specimens. Superficial dentin was 

considered to be dentin just below the DEJ; middle dentin was defined 

as dentin 1 mm below the DEJ and deep dentin was that dentin just 

above the highest pulp horn as shown·in Figure 7. 

III. The Measurement of the Relationship between the Regional Dentin 

Permeability and Shear Bond Strength: 

Radioactive tracers were used to measure regional or local dentin 

permeability of various areas on the crown segments before bonding. 

The fluid in the pulp chamber of the crown segment was removed using a 

syringe. The pulpal solution was replaced with a solution of radio

active pertechinate (99m Tco4-, 0.1 pC/~L). A 10 em length of poly

ethylene tubing containing the radioactive solution was connected 

directly with the stainless steel tubing communicating with the pulpal 



. Fig. 7. The superficial dentin was defined as dentin just below 

the DEJ under the central groove; middle dentin was defined as dentin 

1 mm below superficial dentin and the deep dentin was defined as 

dentin just above the pulp horn. 

20 
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chamber on one end and the fluid filtration-testing device as described 

before on the other end. The crown segments were kept under 10 psi 

pressure for 5 mins to permit the radioactive solution to displace all 

of the original fluid in the dentinal tubules. After disconnecting 

the crown segments, 1 uL micropipettes (Microcaps, Drummond Scientific 

Co., Broomall, Pa.) were used to sample the concentration of the 

isotope solution in the. pulp chamber through the stainless steel-tube. 

After connecting cro~ segments to the ,testing system and drying the 

dentin surface with tissue paper, the dentin surface was carefully 

examined for the most and least permeable areas. Timed collections of 

the radioactive solution filtering across these areas was made using 

separate endodontic (coarse) paper points on the areas of interest. 

At the same time, the total dentin permeability of the crown segments 

was measured by obser\·ing the rate of movement of the air-bubble in 

the micropipette. Collecting three 1 uL samples from the pulp chamber 

and two paper points from the pulp chamber separately permitted the 

calculation of the local dentin permeability as: 

Local dentin permeability = 

concentration of sample on paper point 
cpm/min 

concentration of pulpal fluid 
cpm/ml 

Following the measurement of local dentin permeability, Scotchbond/Silux 

bonds were made on the same dentin areas. Thirty minutes after poly-

merization, the strength of the bonds was tested. The relationship 

between the dentin permeabilty and bond strength was evaluated using 

regression analyses. 

IV. Bonding on Dry and Wet Dentin: 

After the specimens had been reduced in thickness as much as 
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possible to close pulp _chamber, their surfaces were reprepared for 

bonding. using either 320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper. However, prior 

to bonding, they were kept in an oven at 37°C for 24 hours to dry the 

dentin completely. Scotchbond/Silux composite was then bonded to 

these dry specimens. Thirty minutes after polymerization, the dry 

specimens are tested for bond strength. The strength of bonds formed 

on "dry" dentin was compared to that of the wet dentin. Then the dry 

crown segments were placed in water for 24 hours to become rehydrated. 

The bonding was repeated, to permit comparison between the original 

wet specimens, the d-ried specimens and the rehydrated specimens. 

V. The Shear Bond Strength on Dentin with or without Enamel Collar: 

In one group, the dentin smear layers were contaminated with 

variable amounts of enamel cutting debris. In the second group, the 

enamel collars around the periphery of the crown segments were removed 

using a #558 high-speed carbide-fissure bur with air/water spray. 

After rinsing the crown segments with distilled water, a 320-grit

sandpaper smear layer was produced on the crown segment using the 

Ecomet grinding machine as mentioned before. These smear layers were 

composed entirely of dentin grinding debris. The bonding and testing 

procedures were the same as those used before. 

VI. Comparison of Light-cured and Chemical-cured Scotchbond: 

Two groups of dentin crown segments covered with 320-grit-sandpaper 

smear layers were used. In the first group, the dentin surface was 

dried with an air-blast for 5 sees. One· layer of chemical-cured 

Scotchbond was then applied and air~dried for 5 sees, following the 

manufacturer's instructions. A second layer of· chemical-cured Scotch

bond was then applied. The nylon tubes were held on the center dentin 
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by Scotchtape. In the second'group, after air-drying the dentin smear 

layer surface for 5 sees, the riylon tube was held on central dentin by 

Scotchtape and one layer of light-cured Scotchbond was applied on the 

dentin inside of the nylon-tube using a tiny brush, and it was light

cured for 10 sees. In both groups, following the treatment of the 

dentin surface with Scotchbond, one layer of Silux was packed inside 

the tube and light-cured 30 sees. A second layer (1.5 mm) of Silux 

was then added, cured and the specimens stored in water for 24 hours 

at 37°C prior to testing the bond strength. 

VII. The Effect of Pulpal Pressure on Shear Bond Strength: 

Ten deep dentin crown segments covered with a 320-grit-sandpaper 

smear layer, were acid-etched with 50% citric acid for 1 min. Then 

the dentin was dyed by allowing filtration of water containing 0.4% 

fluorescein through the dentin under 20 psi pressure for 5 mins. This 

procedure identified location of the pulpal horns and provided a rough 

estimate of their permeab1lity. The heavily dyed areas had higher 

permeabilities than lightly dyed areas. To determine the effects that 

a normal pulpal pressure might have on bond strength, the specimens 

were placed under 32 em of water pressure by connecting the tubing 

from their pulp chambers to a water-filled syringe barrel whose water 

level was 32 em above the crown segment (Fig. 8). Scotchbond/Silux 

bonds were placed over one of the pulp horns. After 1 hour storage at 

room temperature in distilled water, the bonds were broken. Then, on 

the same surface, but over another pulpal horn, a second Scotchbond 

/Silux bond was made at zero pulpal pressure. After 1 hour,. under the 

same condition as the above, the bond was tested. 

VIII. Bond Strengths Developed on Dentin Directly over Pulp Horns: 



Fig. 8. Physiologic pulpal pressures were simulated by performing 

bonds to dentin surfaces while the pulp chamber was under 32 em of 

water pressure. 
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After acid etching the dentin surface of crown segments for 2 

mins with 6% citric acid, the specimens were connected to the fluid

filtration testing system, as described before, under 20 psi to 

permit filtration of fluorescein-dyed distilled water across the 

dentin to identify the location and relative permeability of the 

different pulp horns. Scotchbond/Silux was bonded to the most per

meable and least permeable pulp horns. The shear bond strength was 

then measured on both the more permeable and less permeable pulpal 

horns on the same dentin surface. 

IX. Dentin Bond Strengths Developed on Smear Layers Created with 

High-speed Diamond Disks: 

The deep dentin of crown segments were cut using a high-speed

diamond-disk (diameter 0.249", Densco Blu-White diamond) with air

water spray. The same bonding and debonding procedures were used as 

were previously described. 

X. Statistical Analy~es: 

Data were analyzed by Student's t-test, analysis of variance and 

Duncan's multiple range methods (Duncan, 1957) to determine statisti

cally significant differences. Also, regression analyses were performed 

using linear or power regression methods. 

XI. Scanning Electron Microscopy: 

Scanning electron.microscopy was used to examine the dentin 

surfaces receiving the various treatments to permit charaterization of 

the types of smear layers that were produced, the presence or absence 

of the smear layer after breaking the bond, and the presence or 

absence of resin tags on the area of the dentin-Scotchbond interface. 

A. The appearance of different types of smear layers: 
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Two enamel disks (1 - 2 mm thickness) were given 320-grit-SiC 

smear layers. One of them was acid-etched 1 min by 37% phosphoric 

acid and then rinsed with water for 15 sees. They were air-dried for 

several days. The other one kept the 320-grit-SiC-smear layer. 

Five dentin disks (0.5 - 1 mm thickness) were cut from the middle 

dentin using a low-speed-diamond-saw with water as coolant. Smear 

layers were produced on each disk using either 320- or 600-grit-SiC

sandpaper, low-speed or high-speed #37 inverted cone bur, or a low

speed-diamond-saw. 

B. The appearance of enamel, dentin and composite surfaces after 

different treatments and bonding: 

1. Two enamel crown segments were treated as follows: 

a) 320-grit-SiC smear layer; 

b) 320-grit-SiC smear layers were acid-etched for 1 min by 37% 

phosphoric acid followed by distilled water rinse for 15 sees. 

2. Five crown segments whose dentin had been treated with 

320-grit-SiC-sandpaper, were treated as follows: 

a) No further treatment of 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear 

layer; 

b) 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear layer surface was scrubbed 

with Tubulicid (0.2% EDTA) on a cotton pellet for 1 min; 

c) 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear layer was acid-etched using 

37% phosphoric acid for 15 sees and rinsed for 15 sees with 

distilled water; 

d) 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear layer was acid-etched with 6% 

citric acid for 1 min, and rinsed for 15 sees with distilled 

water; 
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e) 320-grit-sandpaper-created smear layer was sonicated 1 hour. 

After drying the crown segments under an air stream for 5 sec, 

light-cured Scotchbond/Silux bonds were produced on both central 

dentin and dentin over pulp horns. Shear bond strengths were tested 

using the Bonding-Testing machine after 30 mins. ·Following the break 

of bonding, the crown segments were cut thinner using a low-speed

diamond-saw with water. The above procedures were repeated to obtain 

three different depths of dentin (superficial, middle and deep) for 

bonding on both central dentin and dentin over the pulp horns. After 

breaking the bonds, the Silux cylinders were collected separately for 

SEM examination of their surfaces. The SEM observations were done on 

the bonded side of Silux cylinders and on the dentin side, including 

the bonding area over the pulp horns and central dentin as well as on 

the remaining area of the dentin surface which had not received 

Scotchbond or Silux and served as a control. 

The samples were dried in a 37°C oven for·24 hours. After 

gold-coating the samples, they were examined in a JEOL, JSM-35CF 

Scanning Microscope operated at 25 KV at magnifications varying from 

600 - 18000X. 
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RESULTS: 

Dentin bonds were made on a group of teeth which had smear layers 

created on their surfaces with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper. After soaking 

in room temperature distilled water for 1 hr, the bonds were broken 

using the Bond-Testing machin~ operated in the shear mode. The teeth 

were then resurfaced, new bonds were made and the bonds were broken in 

shear after 1 hr storage in water, using the Instron machine. When 

the shear bond strength tested by the Bond-Testing machine and Instron 

machine were compared, there was a linear regression relationship 

between both testing devices, shown on Fig. 9 (r = 0.95). 

I. Shear Bond Strengths· on Different Types of Smear Layers with 

Different Treatments: 

A. Shear bond strength on different types of smear layer on enamel 

and dentin: 

The effects of creating smear layers using different sandpapers, 

burs and diamond saw on both enamel and dentin bond strengths are 

shown in Table 1. 

The strength of Scotchbond/Silux bonds developed on enamel 

covered with smear layers varied from a low of 48.3 kg/cm2 when the 

smear layer was created using a low-speed-diamond-saw, to a high value 

of 75.0 kg/cm2 ·when the smear layer ,was created using a #37 inverted 

cone tungsten-carbide bur in a high-speed handpiece with copious 

air-water spray. The bonds developed on smear layers created with 

sandpaper or a #37 inverted cone bur operated at low-speeds were 

intermediate (52 - 59 kg/cm2 ) and not statistically different from one 

another (Fig. 10). 

Treatments of enamel with 37% phosphoric acid for 1 min, lead to 
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an increase (approximate doubling) of bond strengths in all groups with 

the enamel cut with a low-speed-diamond-saw remaining statistically 

lower than all other acid-etched enamel groups (Fig. 11). 

The bond strengths developed on dentin surfaces whose smear 

layers were produced by various methods is also shown in Table 2. 

Again, the lowest bond strength was that made on surfaces prepared 

with a low-speed diamond saw (41.4 kg/cm2
). This value was not 

statistically different from the bonds developed on enamel covered 

with a low-speed-diamond~ saw-created smear layer. Generally speaking, 

the bonds produced on dentin smear layers were similar to those 

produced on enamel smear layers (Fig. 12). 

The statistical analyses of the different groups in Table 1 is 

shown in Table 2. Those values connected by brackets indicate groups 

that are not statistically different .. For instance, in the enamel 

groups which received no pretreatments; the values obtained with 320-

and 600-grit-sandpaper, low-speed burs:and saw groups are all connected 

by a bracket meaning that they are not statistically different from 

each other. The values under the heading, high-speed bur (H.S.B.) are 

not connected by brackets to any other values, meaning that they are 

statistically different, at the p < 0.05 level, from each other and 

all other values. 

The strength of Scotchbond/Silux bonds to dentin surfaces prepared 

with a diamond saw was statistically significantly lower than all 

other dentin groups (p < 0.05). The values obtained with all other 

types of dentin smear layers were not statistically different. 

B. Shear bond strength on different depth and position of dentin 

with different treatments: 
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Treatment of dentin smear layers with 6% citric acid, 37% phos

phoric acid or dilute EDTA, all lead to significant reductions in bond 

strength. Sonication lowered bond strengths developed on surface 

sanded with 320-grit-sandpaper but not those created with a low-speed 

#37 inverted cone bur (Table 1). 

There is a very real possibility that the quality and quantity of 

smear layers is different depending upon how th~y are created. ·For 

instance, smear layers created with 320 grit SiC sandpaper may be 

composed of loosly packed cutting debris that is different from smear 

layers created using 600-grit-sandpaper, burs or saws. 

In an attempt to examine this possibilty, various procedures were 

used to remove smear layers, either partially or totally. Partial 

removal was attempted using ultrsonication for 1 hr or topical applica

tion and scrubbing of 0.2% EDTA for 1 min. Acid-etching is known to 

remove almost all of the smear layer. The use of 6% citric acid for 1 

min is thought to be less drastic than the use of l7% phosphoric acid 

(15 sees). The clinical use of 37% phosphoric acid on enamel for 1 

min is common. The manufacturer of Clearfil FII New Bond recommends 

that the dentin receives this same treatment. 

The results of these treatments on different depth are shown in 

Table 3. Sonication (1 hr) of smear layers created with 320-grit

sandpaper lead to a dramatic decrease in Scotchbond/Silux bond strength 

at all levels compared to nonsonicated controls (Tables 4A and B). 

The fall in bond strength was greatest in superficial and middle 

dentin and least in deep dentin (compare Tables 4B vs 4C). This 

response to sonication was much less apparent when the smear layers 

were created with 600-grit-sandpaper. Only superficial dentin treated 
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with 600-grit-sandpaper showed a lower bond strength after sonication. 

Sonication had no effect at lowering the bond strength of middle or 
-

deep dentin treated with 600-grit-sandpaper (compare Table 4A, B vs 

3). If comparing the bond strengths in 320-grit and low-~peed bur 

groups, there was no influence of sonication on low-speed bur group {p 

< 0.5, Table 4C). 

Treatment of 320-grit-sandpaper treated smear layers with 0.2% 

EDTA lead to a uniform reduction in bond strength at all levels 

(compare Table 3 vs 4A and B). Table 3 shows that following 1 min 

treatment of 320-grit-SiC smear layer with 0.2% EDTA, there was no 

significant difference of bond strength between superficial and deep 

dentin or superficial and middle dentin. After sonicating 600-grit-

SiC-created smear layers for 1 hr, ~he bond strength on deep dentin 

was significantlly higher than that on superficial _dentin (p < 0.05). 

Conversely, after 6% citric ~cid or 37% phosphbric acid etching of 

320-grit-SiC-smear layers on dentin, the bond strengths on deep dentin 

were significantlly lower than that on the superficial dentin (p < 

0.05). 

Table 5, summerizes the results of different treatments, includ-

ing sonication, Tubulicid, 6% citric acid and 37% phosphoric acid, on 

320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper-created smear layers on dentin. The 

bond strengths developed over the pulp horns and over central dentin 

were not significantly different (p > 0.1). 

Treatment of the smear layers with acid produced lower bond 

strengths relative to untreated surfaces (compare Table 5B and 4). 

However, unlike sonication or EDTA tratment, acid-etching produced a 

preferential reduction in middle and deep dentin bond strengths with 



the 37% phosphoric acid producing greater reducti~ns than those 

produced by 6% citric acid. 
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When these data were analyzed according to position in the crown, 

sonication produced a greater reduction in bond strengths over center 

dentin (Table 5) than over pulpchorns. Smear layers created with 320-

grit-sandpaper seemed to be much more senitive to sonication than 

those created with 600-grit-SiC. Treatment with 0. 2% EDTA pr.oduced an 

uniform reduction in 320-grit-created smear layer surface bonds. 

Citric acid treatment of 320-grit-SiC-created s~ear layers caused a 

further, but uniform reduction in bond strength. However, when 600-

grit-SiC-created smear layers were acid etched with 6% citric acid, it 

produced a greater fall in bond strength in dentin over the pulp horns 

compared to central dentin (Table 5). This preferential sensitivity 

of dentin over pulp horns to acids was also seen •~en 320-grit-SiC

created smear layers were etched with 37% phosphoric acid. Although 

these data were not statistically different (that is, comparing dentin 

over pulp horns to central dentin), the trend was very clear. 

When dentin smear layers created with 320 grit sandpaper or #37 

inverted cone burs received treatments designed to remove the smear 

layer partially or completely, a range of results were obtained which 

are shown in Fig. 13. Sonication of the smear layers for one hour 

resulted in lower bond strengths in the smear layers created with 320-

grit-sandpaper (p < 0.05) but no change in the bond strengths to smear 

layers produced with 1!37 burs operated at low speeds (- 4000 rpm). 

·When these sm~ar layers were scrubbed! for one min with Tubulicid (0.2% 

EDTA), the bond strengths were significantly reduced (p < 0.05) by 

about 25%. When these smear layers were acid-etched with 6% (w/v) 
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citric acid for 1 min or 37% phosphoric acid 15 sees, there were even 

greater reductions in bond strength- (40- 60%). 

C. Shear bond strength on different position and d-epth of dentin: 

The effects of producing bonds on central dentin versus dentin 

over pulp horns and as a function of depth were shown in Fig. 14 and 

Table 6. The values shown in Fig. 14 were obtained using 320-grit

sandpaper to create the smear layer. There were no tendencies for 

superficial dentin to have higher bond strengths with Scotchbond/Silux 

than middle or deep dentin. This also was true of both central dentin 

and dentin over pulp horns. Thus, whether position was examined 

horizontally at any level or vertically,· there were no consistant 

differences in bond strength as a functi~n o~ position or location. 

Fig. 15 showed that there was no statistical differences in the 

bond strengths (p > 0.5) developed--over pulp horn dentin and central 

dentin which had been treated with 320-grit-sandpaper. 

When smear layers were created using -320- and 600-grit-sandpaper, 

#37 inverted cone burs operated at low-speed (L.S.B.) or high-speed 

(H.S.B.) or with a diamond blade, the resulting bond strengths were 

very similar (Table 2). It is of interest that the diamond saw 

produced the lowest bond strengths. When the data were tested using 

Duncan's multiple range test (Table 4A and B), there were no consistant 

statistically significant trends. The data are also summerized well 

in Fig. ·16 in a series of bar-graphs. There was a trend for middle 

dentin to produce the highest bond strengths in all groups but the 

smear layers created with high-speed burs. 

II. Total Dentin Permeability with or without Pretreatment: 

A. The effect of treatment and bonding on dentin permeability: 
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A variety of surface treatments were done to dentin covered with 

smear layers to determine how the treatments would alter dentin 

permeability. All the specimens were acid-etched with 6% (w/v) citric 

acid for l min to remove the diamond saw smear layer. The hydraulic 

conductance (Lp) of each acid-etched specimen was then assigned a 

value of 100% and the effects of various treatments determined by 

remeasuring Lp after·the treatment and expressing the resulting Lp as 

a percent of the maximum (acid-etched) control value. There is a 

positive relationship between absolute Lp and dentin depth (r = 0.54, 

p < 0.025, Fig. 17). 

Creation of a smear layer with 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper reduced Lp 

79.4%, leaving it at a level of 19.6% of its acid-etched control 

(Table 7). Acid-etching of this 600-grit-SiC-created smear layer with 

6% citric acid did not restore the permeability to 100% as was expected, 

but only increased it to 65.5% of the maximal value (p > 0.05). 

However, when this acid-etched surface was treated with Scotchbond and 

Silux and then the bond was broken, the hydraulic conductance fell 

from 65.5% of maximum to only 32.9%, a statistically significant 

reduction (p < 0.05). 

A similar experiment was performed ol! another group of teeth. 

The acid-etched hydraulic condutances were assigned a value of 100%. 

Smear layers were applied using 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper. This lead to 

a significant (p < 0.001} reduct"ion in Lp from 100%, down to 12.4% 

(Table 7). The specimens were·then sonicated for 1 hr in an attempt 

to remove the smear.layer. This was not very successful, in that the 

Lp only increased from 12.4 to 36.9% of maximum. Treatment of the 

sonicated surface (presumably st.ill containing considerable smear 
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layer) with Scotchbond and Silux, followed by breaking of the bond, 

led to a decrease in dentin permeability in both experiments. 

When this same type of experiment was done on smear layers 

created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper (under identical sanding condi

tions), the results were quite ·different. Production of smear layers 

reduced dentin permeability to 28.2, 31.0, 17.0 and 21.0% of acid

etched controls in four different groups (Table 8). These values were 

not statistically different from the reductions in permeability 

produced by 600-grit-sandpaper. 

When the smear layers created with 320-grit-sandpaper were acid 

etched with 3 7% phosphoric aci.d for 15 sees, the dentin permeability 

increased from 28.2% to 87.8% (a value not statistically different 

from 100% or maximal dentin pe'rmeability). When these surfaces were 

treated with Scotchbond and Silux and then debonded, there was a 

slight (but not· statistically significant) increase in dentin permea

bility from 87.8 to 104.2%. 

When the smear layers created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper were 

acid-etched with 6% citric acid for 1 min, the permeability of the 

dentin increased (Table 8) from 31.0% to 150.2 ~ 20.3% (a value not 

statistically different from 100%). This was in contrast to the 

effects of 6% citric acid on smear layers created with 600-grit-SiC

sandpaper (Table 7) which only increased permeability. to 65.5%. When 

the acid-etched surface was treated with Scotchbond/Silux and then 

debonded, the permeability fell from 150 to 81% {Table 8). 

Treatment of 320-grit-SiC-created smear layers with 0~2% EDTA 

(Tubulicid), resulted in no change in dentin permeability (Table 9). 

Bonding of Scotchbond/Silux followed by debonding also had no effect 
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on dentin permeability suggesting that smear plugs and perhaps smear 

layer debris remained on the dentin after d.ilute EDTA and bonding/ 

debonding procedures. 

When dentin surfaces covered with a 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper

created smear layers were sonic·ated for 1 hr, dentin permeability 

increased.from 21 to 102.8% (p < 0.05). This in sharp contrast to the 

effects of sonication of 600-grit-created smear layers which produced 

only a modest increase in permeability from 12.~ to 36.9% (compare 

Table 7 with Table 8). 

Finally, when·the dentin surfaces which had been treated with 

dilute EDTA were subsequently treated with Scotchbond/Silux and then 

the bonds broken, the permeability of the dentin fell from 102.8 down 

to 13.1% (p < 0.05) indicating that the debonded surfaces contained 

residual Scotchbond/Silux (Table 8). The data. summarized in Table 8 

are shown again in Table 9 where the statistical similarities and 

differences within treatment groups are compared, rather than between 

treatments, as was shown in Table 8. 

Thus, Table 9 shows that there we~e no statistical differences in 

the reduction in dentin permeability produced in the various experiments 

by sanding with 320-grit-SiC. Note that values connected by brackets 

are not statistically different at p = 0.05. Acid-etching with 37% 

phosphoric acid, 6% citric acid and sonication, all produced statisti

cally similar increases in dentin permeability. 

When smear layers created by 1137 inverted cone tungsten-carbide 

burs operated at low (L.S.B.) or high-speeds (H.S.B.) were compared to 

those created with SiC sandpaper, on their ability to reduce dentin 

permeability, very similar results were obtained (Table 10). The 
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values ranged between 12.~ and 19.9% of maximal permeability, and none 

of them were statistically different from each other) although all of 

them were significantly reduced from the maximum values of 100% (p < 

0.001). 

When Scotchbond and Silux was bonded to these surfaces and then 

debonded (i.e. bond broken by shear), the permeability of the dentin 

decreased significantly when the smear layers were created by sandpaper 

(Table 10). There was no change in dentin permeability when bonding 

was done to smear layers crea~ed with high-speed-bur and there was an 

increase when·bonding was done on smear layers created with low-

speed-bur. The former may be due to increased cohesive properties of 

smear layers created at high-sp.eeds. When the bonds are broken, 

significant amounts of smear layer created with low-speed bur may come 

off with the composite, thereby increasing dentin permeability. 

B. The relationship of dentin bond strength and dentin permeability: 

The question of whether· there is any relationship between dentin 

permeability and bond strength is of considerable interest. It 

represents a fundamental question in· that there is a positive relation-

ship between dentin permeability as measured by hydraulic conductance 

and localized dentin wetness. That is, highly permeable dentin is 

wetter than dentin exhibiting a very low hydraulic conductance. 

When the correlation between dentin permeability (percent change 

in hydraulic conductance) and bond strength was plotted (Fig. 18, 19, 

20) there was no relationship at all, when the dentin surface was 

covered with a smear layer. How the smear layer was created did not 

influence the results. The important point was that, if there was a 

l 

smear layer, there was no relationship between dentin permeability and 
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bond strength. 

However, if that smear layer was treated with 37% phosphoric 

acid, 6% citric acid or dilute EDTA (Tubulicid) or sonication, then 

statistically significant relationships between dentin permeability 

and bond strengths became apparent. 

When dentin with 320-grit or 600-grit-SiC smear layer was acid

etc~ed with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 sees prior to bonding, an 

inverse relationship was found between bond strength of Scotchbond 

/Silux and dentin permeability (Fig. 21, 22, 23). That is, high bond 

strengths were produced on dentin of low permeability and low bond 

strengths were obtained on dentin .which was highly permeable (r = 

- 0.64, p < 0.001). Apparently, more permeable (wetter) dentin 

produces lower bond strengths. 

However, when dentin surfaces were sonicated, there was a positive, 

rather than an inverse relationship between bond strength and dentin 

permeability (Fig. 24) 

III. The Relationship Between The Regional Lp And Shear Bond Strength: 

Using 99mTco-4- to measure the local fluid filtration across 

dentin over the pulp horns of middle to deep dentin, and testing shear 

bond strengths developed on the same dentin revealed that there was no 

correlation between local dentin permeability and. bond strength ( r = 

0.36, p > 0.2), as shown on Fig~ 25. There was, however, a significant 

correlation between total absolute dentin permeability and local Lp, 

(r = 0.62, p < 0.025) Fig. 26. 

IV. Bonding to Wet versus Dry Dentin: 

Dentin specimens which were classified as deep dentin were 

prepared with either 320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper. When bonds made 
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on wet dentin were compared to bonds made on the same teeth in the 

same position bu.t on dry dentin, there·is no significant difference {p 

> 0.5 on 320-grit group, p > 0.05 on 600-grit group), Table 11. 

V. The Shear Bond Strength on Dentin with or without Enamel Collars: 

There was no significant difference in bond strength between 

dentin smear layers created with and without encmel cpllar (p > 0.1), 

Table 12. 

VI. Comparison of L-ight-cured· And Chemical-cured Scotchbond: 

The shear bond strength on the dentin was significantly higher 

when using the light-cured Scotchbond than that vhen using the chemical

cured Scotchbond (p < 0~001), Table 13. 

VII. The Effect of Pulpal Pr~ssur~ on Bond Strength: 

Specimens bonded :under 32 em ·,of water -pressure were compared to 

those bonded with no pulpal pressure to determine if ther.e was any 

effect on bond strength. The results shown in Table 14 showed that 

there was no significant difference in bond strength on the deep 

dentin between the two group·s (p > 0. 5). 

VIII. Bond Strength Developed on Dentin Directly over Pulp Horns: 

When dentin bonding was purposely done directly over pulp horns 

to determine of there was any difference between bond strengths 

developed on low vs high permeability areas, that is, comparing the 

shear bond strength between on more permeabl~ dentin and less permeable 

dentin on the same surface, the bond strength on the dentin over the 

more-permeable pulp horn was significantly higher than on the less 

permeable pulp horn (p < 0.01), 'as· shown on Fig. 27. 

IX. The Bond Strength on High-speed Diamond Disk Dentin Smear 

Layers: 
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The shear bond strength developed on smear layers created on deep 

dentin surfaces prepared with high-speed diamond disks was 9.0 ± 1.5 

kg/cm 2 (n = 6). This.should be compared to the bond strengths of 

those produced on deep dentin prepared with a diamond saw or a high 

speed bur (compare Table 4A and·B). 

X. Scanning Electron Microscopy of Tooth Surfaces Following Various 

Treatments: 

Scanning electron microscopy was done on most of the tooth 

surfaces studied in an attempt to provide histologic evidence for the 

presence or absence of smear layers, their quantity and their quality. 

Those teeth that were treated with Scotchbond/Silux were also studied 

in an attempt to determine if the bonds that broke represented adhesive 

or cohesive failures. 

1. Types of smear layer: 

Enamel 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper-created smear layer surfaces had 

many ridges or grooves with many of irregular debris (Fig. 28A). At 

18000X magnification, there were many .globules with diameters of 0.1 

lJm on enamel smear laye'rs created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper (Fig. 

29). After 37% phosphoric acid etching 1 min, the surfaces became 

porous (Fig. 28B). 

High-speed-bur-~reated dentin smear layer (Fig. 31B, 32B) seemed 

to be more compact than low-speed saw smear layers (Fig. 30A and B). 

There were numerous globules in each type of smear layer. 320-and 

600-grit-SiC-created dentin smear layer (Fig. 33, 34) globules were 

about 0.1 lJm diameter, and high-speed and low-speed bur (Fig. 31, 32) 

smear layer globules about 0.05 JJm diameter. Comparing ·the enamel 

globules, dentin smear layer globules were united tightly and enamel 



globules were separated. 

2. The effect of different treatments: 

A. Enamel 

I • -... 

When enamel was sanded with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper, the surface 

was covered with a typical smear layer which obscured the underlying 

enamel rods (Fig. 28A). Note the grooves and ridges in the smear 

layer produced by the sandpaper grit. When such surfaces were treated 

with 37% phosphoric acid -for 1 min, the enamel ·smear layer was·comp-

letely removed to expose the underlying enamel prisms (Fig. 28B). 

When Scotchbond/Silux was bonded to the enamel smear layer and 

·then the bond subsequently broken, examination o£ the two sides of the 

failed bond (i.e. ·enamel and composite sides) revealed the same 

smeared appearance with grooves and ridges. 

Figure 35A shows the enamel side of the bonded interface. It 

appeared to be.covered with an irregular thin layer of material which 

showed numerous. holes about 5 ~m in diameter. The underlying enamel 

was free of such·holes or voids and showed the same grooves and ridges 

as the control (Fig. 28A) unhanded. 

Figure 35B showed the· SEM appearance of the composite side of the 

interface. It appeared that either the composite made an excellent 

replication of the microscopic irregularities of the enamel surface or 

that the composite surface was covered with enamel smear laye_r debris. 

When the enamel specimens were acid-etched with 37% phosphoric 

acid prior to bonding (Fig. 28B), the enamel rods became apparent. 

When these surfaces were treated with Scotchbond/Silux and the bonds 

broken, scanning electron microscopy revealed the porous nature of the 

enamel (Fig. 36A) surface. The composite side of the bonds showed 
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microscopic concavities (Fig. 36B) which correspc~ded to the convexities 

produced by the etched enamel prisms. The Scotchbond/Silux combination 

apparently made excellent replicas of the surfaces. 

B. Dentin: 

As the number of tubules. (Garberoglio and Bilannstfom, 1976) and· 

microhardness (Pashley et al., 1985) varies widely between superficial 

and deep dentin, it is quite possible that the quality (particle size, 

cohesive strength, packing density) of smear layers may vary from 

these different regions even if their thickness does not. Accordingly, 

superficial, middle and deep dentin specimens were examined by SEM 

before and after dentin bonding with Scotchbond/Silux. 

a) No further treatment groups: 

Figure 37A shows the SEM appearance of superficial dentin sanded 

with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper, and Fig. 37B showed a similarly created 

smear layer on middle dentin. Both demonstrate grooves and ridges 

produced by the sanding grit. Both smear layers obscured the underlying 

dentinal tubules. There were no obvious differences between the SEM's 

at 6000X. 

When Scotchbond/Silux was bonded t.o the "superficial" dentin over 

a pulp horn (which actually represented middle dentin), and then the 

bond broken, both sides of the failed bond were examined by SEM. 

Figure 38A reveals the SEM appearance of the dentin side of the 

interface. It was much more irregular than either control (Fig. 37A 

or B). Few dentinal tubules were opened as pointed by arrow. The SEM 

appearance of the composite side of the failed bond was quite different 

(Fig. 38B). Most of the surface was covered with a honey-comb network 

of material which contained large (10 X 10 pm) pieces of what appeared 
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to be a smear layer material (arrows) which may hav~ been pulled out 

of the opposing smear layer (Fig. 38A). Close inspection of both 

sides (Fig. 38A and B) revealed the presence of very small (0.1 - 0.2 

~m) holes in the surface debris. These may represent air bubbles, gas 

bubbles caused by the acidic action of the Scotchbond on the smear 

layer converting carbonate to co2 . Alternatively,~it may represent 

voids that were occupied by 0.1 - 0.2 ~m diameter globular units of 

the smear layer that were evident on the surface of the large smear 

layer particle in the upper right side of Fig. 38B. 

When Scotchbond/Silux was applied to the center of superficial 

dentin covered with a smear layer created with 320-grit-sandpaper, the 

broken bond was shown in Fig. 39.- The SEM appearance of the dentin 

side (Fig. 39A) of the bond showed a surface covered with smear layer 

debris with a very irregular and rough surface. Several circular 

holes of tubular dimensions were evident (arrows) along with consider

able loose debris. The composite side of the bond (Fig. 39B) also 

appeared to be covered with irregular smear layer debris. Close 

examination of the composite side revealed the presence of very small 

(0.1 - 0.2 um) globular elements which· seem to be characteristic of 

dentin smear layers. 

When ·scotchbond/Silux was bonded to the region of the pulp horns 

on middle dentin covered ·with a 320-grit smear layer and then the bond 

broken, the interface revealed surfaces shown in Fig. 40. Figure 40A 

was a SEM of the dentin. It revealed grooves and ridges but it also 

showed many areas where most bf the overlying smear layer had been 

removed exposing the underlying dentinal tubules (arrows). The 

composite side (Fig. 40B) had a honey-comb appearance, much like Fig. 
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38B, on which large pieces of smear layer imbedded with the'honey-comb 

(arrows). 

When the bond between the central area of a crown segment prepared 

in middle dentin covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer and 

Scotchbond/Silux was broken and examined by SEM, similar micrographs 

were obtained with smear layer debris exhibiting grooves and ridges 

(Fig. 41A). The composite side (Fig. 41B) showed the same grooves· and 

ridges interrupted by occasionally very large (ca. ,10 - 15 ~m diameter) 

voids line with a smooth, amorphous material. The amorphous lining 

may be Scotchbond. 

Whenever bonding was done over pulp horns on ~uperficial (Fig. 

38), middle (Fig. 40) or deep dentin (Fig. 42)~ the composite side of 

the broken bonds always had a honey-comb appearance. It is possible 

that the cohesive strength of the smear layer over these pulp horns is 

weaker than that in the.~entral region leading to a looser pac~ing of 

smear layer partfcles. Alternatively, there may be more water on the 

smear layer which produces the honey-comb appearance. At any rate, it 

was a consistent finding. 

There was evidence that the bonded surfaces may have failed 

within the smear layer itself. For instance, in Fig. 43, dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer was bonded with 

Scotchbond/Silux. After breaking the bond, both sides of the interface 

were examined by SEM. The dentin surface (Fig. 43A) was covered with 

a smear layer but numerous, circular depressions were evident in the 

smear layer which were too large (5 - 7 .llm diameter) to be dentinal 

tubule orifices. The composite side of the interface (Fig. 43B) had 

numerous, concave regions of similar diameter,. which had the SEM 
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appearance of smear layer debris. 

The dentin side of the interface also contained numerous small 

holes (0.1 ~m diameter) in the smear layer which were too small and 

too close together to be dental tubule orifices. The composite side 

also (Fig. 43B) had small (0.1 ~m) globular projections on some of the 

smear layer debris. One is tempted to speculate that the globular 

projections may have fit into the small holes. 

b) Acid-etched by 37% phosphoric acid group: 

When dentin surfaces covered with smear layers created by 320-

grit-SiC-sandpaper were acid-etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 1 

min, the smear layer was completely stripped away from the surface 

(Fig. 44A) and all traces of peritubular dentin were destroyed, 

creating tubular orifices that were about 5 pm in diameter. The same 

result was seen for both superficial (Fig. '44A), middle (Fig. 44B), 

and deep (Fig. 45) dentin. 

In Some specimens, the smear layer was removed from superficial 

dentin located over pulp horns, using a 15 sec. etching with 37% phos

phoric acid. Silux composite was then bonded to these surfaces using 

Scotchbond. After the bonds were broken during shear strength t.est-

. ing, the two sides of the failed bond were examined by SEM. The 

dentin side (Fig. 46A) revealed numerous open tubules packed closely 

together. About 10% of the tubules were occupied by what appeared to 

be resin tags that were broken off close to the surface. The composite 

side (Fig. 46B) revealed numerous resin tags projecting out of the 

composite surface. Perhaps 20 - 30% of them were 30 - 100 ~m long 

which permitted them to clump together near the termination of their 

free ends. 
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wnen the central region of superficial dentin, which had received 

identical treatment, was examined by scanning electron microscopy, a 

somewhat different response was seen (Fig. 47). The smear layer was 

not completely removed (Fig. 47A). Many of the tubule orifices 

remained occluded with smear plugs. Some of the open tubules seemed 

to contain resin tags which were broken off at the surfaces. The 

composite side of the interface (Fig. 47B) was unusual because of the 

few resin tags that were seen projecting from the surface. Further, 

the tags were not cyiindrical but spherical. They may have expanded 

during sample preparation. Finally, the composite side was covered 

with faint impressions of where tubule orifices would have been when 

the Scotchbond/Silux was in contact with the dentin surface. 

Comparison of Figs. 46 and 47 suggests that central dentin is not 

easily etched by acid and that it is less permeable than dentin over 

pulp horns. 

When bonding was done to the central region of middle dentin 

(Fig. 48), acid-etching removed more of the smear layer than occurred 

in central, superficial dentin (Fig. 47). However, close examination 

of the etched surface (Fig. 48A) revealed that most of the tubules 

remained occluded with smear plugs several microns below the surface. 

This would have prevented penetration of Scotchbond/Silux into these 

tubules. Scanning electron micrographs of the composite side (Fig. 

48B) confirmed this impression, in that while there were numerous 

resin projections from the surface, they were very short (ca. 1 ~m). 

When the dentin over pulp horns of deep dentin was similarly 

acid-etched and bonded, the SEM appearance of the interface of the two 

sides of the bond was predictable. The dentin side (Fig. 49A) 



contained enlarged, open tubules packed closely together. Many 

tubules appeared to contain resin tags broken off below the dentin 

surface. The composite side was covered with a mixture of broken 

resin tags (Fig. 49B) and very long (30 - 60 ~m) resin tags that 

clumped together at their free (terminal) ends. 
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As deeper and deeper dentin was subjected to acid-etching and 

bonding, the distinction between cental and pulp horn dentin became 

lost near the pulp chamber. This was sho~~ in Fig. 50 and 51 where 

the resin seemed to have easily penetrated dentin in the center of the 

crown segment. The density of the tubules, however, suggested that 

this dentin was very close to the pulp, even though it was in the 

center ,of the crown segment. 

c) Acid-etched by·6% ·citr{~ acid group: 

Phosphoric acid (37%) is a rather strong acid. Although it was 

generally only used for 15 sec, it should be regarded as providing a 

potent acid-etching of the surface. Many investigators are advocating 

the use of dilute _citric acid for etching. The SEM appearance of 

dentin surfaces covered w~th 320-grit-SiC-created smear layers, after 

acid-etching for 1 min with 6% citric acid is shown in Figs. 52 - 59. 

The depth of the dentin influences the reaction to the acid challenge. 

In superficial dentin (Fig. 52A), although some smear layer debris was 

removed, the underlying dentinal tubules remained covered with consider

able residual debris. Middle dentin (Fig. 52B) was more easily etched 

although there was still residual smear layer debris evident on the 

surface. Not all of the tubules had lost their peritubular dentin. 

Deep dentin was even more susceptable to etching and showed a complete 

loss of smear layer debris and peritubular dentin from all tubules 
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(Fig. 53). 

When Scotchbond/Silux was applied to these acid-etched surfaces, 

the response was again dependent upon the depth of the dentin. Fig. 

54A showed the dentin side of the failed bond in the center of super

ficial dentin. The dentin surface appeared very smooth and while many 

of the tubules were open, many remained partially occluded. Examina

tion of the Scotchbond/Silux side of the bond revealed a very smooth 

surface punctured by many small holes and an occasional resin tag 

rising out of the surface of the resin (Fig. 54B). When bonding was 

done to superficial dentin over pulp horns (Fig. 55A an? B), there 

were more resin tags on the composite side but they appeared to be 

rising from a composite surface covered with a smear layer (Fig. 55B). 

~~ny of the resin tags were hollow and bulbous rather than cylindrical. 

~~en bonding was done to middle dentin over pulp horns, the 

failed bond showed rising tags in the dentin and composite sides (Fig. 

56). Close examination of the dentin side (Fig. 56A) showed the 

persistence of peritubular dentin in many of the etched tubules, even 

in those tubules containing resin tags. The Scotchbond/Silux side of 

the bond revealed numerous tags rising out of a very smooth Scotchbond 

/Silux surface (Fig. S6B). 

Bonding to the central region of middle dentin produced few tags 

longer than 1- 2 ~m (Fig. 57). The dentin side, which looked well

etched, was, in fact, very lightly etched because many tubules still 

contained peritubular dentin. There were a few short (2 - 5 ~m) resin 

tags on the surface, but not many. The composite side (Fig. 57B) was 

covered with a combination of trace impressions of tubule orifices and 

very short (2 - 5 pm) resin tags. 
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This appearance was shown at higher power in Fig. 58, which, 

although it is of a failed bond in the central region of deep den~in, 

looked very much like Fig. 57. Note in Fig. 58A, that the dentin side 

still contains traces of smear layer debris on the intertubular dentin 

and smear plugs in some of the tubules. These plugs prev.ented resin 

penetration into the tubules as shown by the very short to non

existent tags on the composite side (Fig. 58B). Even the deep dentin 

over pulp horns showed little evidence of resin penetration (Fig. 59). 

Treatment of the dentin over the pulp horns of deep dentin with 

6% citric acid for 1 min removed most of the smear layer (Fig. 59). 

Careful examination of the dentin side of the failed bond with Scotch

bond/Silux showed that there was still peritubular dentin in most of 

the open tubules. The presen~e of broken, short resin tags suggusted 

that resin penetrated some tubule.s. Examination of the resin side of 

the bond interface failed fo reveal anything more than very short tags 

(Fig. 59B). 

d) Tubulicid (0.2% EDTA) treatment group: 

BrMnnstr8m.et al.(l979 and 1980) has long advocated scrubbing 

smear layers with a dilute solution of EDTA containing a bactericidal 

surface-active agent (benzalkonium chloride) to kill any bacteria that 

might be in the smear layer. The idea is that the top half of smear 

layers is composed of loose debris that might be removed within 1 min 

by scrubbing with 0.2% EDTA (as apposed to 17% EDTA used for complete 

removal the smear laye·r in the GLUMA bonding system) • Bi'annstilom' s 

goal is to remove most of the smear layer but none of the smear plugs 

and thereby to decrease the thickness of the smear layer without 

increasing dentin permeability. 
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When superficial and middle dentin covered •~th a 320-grit-SiC

created smear layer were scrubbed with a 0.2% EDTA (Tubulicid, Blue 

label, Dental Therapeutics AB, Nacka, Sweden), the superficial smear 

layer debris were removed (Fig. 60A and B), but so too were some smear 

plugs (open arrows). This was more apparent on superficial than 

middle dentin. Similar results were obtained on deep dentin (Fig. 

61). 

When these EDTA treated surfaces were then bonded with Scotchbond 

/Silux and the bonds subsequently broken, the dentin surfaces were 

still covered with a thin smear layer (Fig. 62A) which kept most of 

the tubules of superficial dentin closed with smear plugs. The 

underlying peritubular dentin was almost evident under the very thin 

smear layer. Examination of the composite side (Fig. 62B) of the 

failed bond revealed a smooth, amorphous background, (probably Scotch

bond) punctured by numerous small and large holes, with what appeared 

to be smear layer debris embedded within the sur:ace. Small (0.1 ~m 

diameter) globules could be seen under the larger holes in the surface 

(Fig. 62B). They remain unidentified. There was little difference 

between superficial (Fig. 62) and middle (Fig. 63) dentin composite 

specimens. Middle dentin smear layers seemed to be thicker or less 

easily cleaned with EDTA. This impression was strengthened when the 

failed bonds on deep dentin were examined. The dentin surface (Fig. 

64A) was covered with a great deal of smear debris and many smear 

plugs were barely evident. The composite side of the bond was not at 

all smooth but was covered with such a thick layer of adhering smear 

layer debris that one could not discern the underlying Scotchbond 

(Fig. 64B). An unusual specimen in shown in Fig. 65 where dentin 
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bonds were made over pulp horn regions in middle dentin. ~~at is 

remarkable is the appearance of the composite side. It is not smooth 

or amorphous and contains no smear layer debris. When Scotchbond 

alone or Silux alone were placed on flat glass plates, polymerized and 

examined by SEM (Fig 66A and B), it was clear that the surface shown 

in Fig. 65B was due to Silux composite resin without the usual Scotch-

bond covering. Scotchbond imparted a smoothness to composite surfaces 

while Silux polymers had a worm-like, looping pattern. These loops 

were pressed flat on the dentin surface to give this picture (Fig. 

65B). 

Examination of deep dentin bonds made centrally or over pulp horn 

dentin revealed de~tin surfaces covered with much smear layer debris. 
I 

The composite sideiof the failed bonds indicated that central deep 

dentin smear layer:material came off the surface more easily (Fig. 

67B) than smear layers on dentin over the pulp horns (Fig. 68B). That 

pattern was also seen in superficial dentin (compare Figs. 62B and 

- 63B) and in middle dentin (compare Figs. 64B and 65B). 

e) Sonication group: 

Treatment of smear layers with acids (H3Po4, citric) or chelators 

(EDTA) tends to not only remove smear layers but to deplete the 

remaining residual smear layer debris or dentin matrix of mineral. 

Thus, attempting to remove smear- layers also removes calcium, an 

element thought to participate in the bonding of Scotchbond to dentin. 

An alternative approach to the removal of smear layers is the use of 

ultrasonic energy in water baths. Superficial, middle and deep dentin 

surfaces covered with 320-grit-SiC-created smear layers were sonicated 

for 1 hr in 2 ml of water. The dentin surfaces were then examined by 
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SEM. 

It became apparent that smear layers on superficial dentin were 

more resistant to son~cation (Fig. 69) than middle (Fig. 70A) or deep 

(Fig. 70B) dentin. There seemed to be a preferential loss of smear 

plugs from all dentin specimens compared to intertubular dentin. 

When Scotchbond/Silux bonds were made to these sonicated surfaces 

and then broken, SEM examination of the two sides of the failed bonds 

confirmed the impressions which gained fro~ the control observations. 

That is, composites:bonded to superficial dentin were covered.with 

smear layer debris which was devoid of any:resin tags (Fig. 71). 

Middle dentin had l~ss smear layer debris on the dentin side and many 
I 

resin tags broken off in the tubules (Fig .. 72 A) and extending up out 

of the composite (Fig. 72 B) which was covered with a moderate amount 

of smear layer debr~s (Fig •. 44). Deep deniin surfaces treated with 

sonication prior to. bonding showed a very thin residual smear layer 

with many broken resin plugs protruding from the dentin surface (Fig. 

73A). The composite sides revealed broken resin tags which were 6 - 7 

~m long extending from the resin surface (Fig. 73B). The broad base 

of the attachment of the cylindrical resin with the mass of composite 

reveals the true funnel-shape of tubules which have lost some, but not 

all of the smear layer around the tubule orifice. 



Fig. 9. There was a linear relationship between bond strengths 

using the Bond-Testing machine and the Instron machine (r = 0.95)~ 
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Table 1. Summary of the shear bond strengths on enamel and 

dentin with different pre-.treatments and treatments. 
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Structure 

Enamel 

Dentin 

Shear Bond Strength (Kg/cm2) on Enamel and Dentin 
with Different Pre-treatments and Treatments ( i tSEM(N)) 

Pre~eatment 320 grit 800 grit L.S.B. H.S.B. saw 
None 54.9 1 4.4 (15) 52.4 ± 4.5 (10) 59.1 ± 9.9 (9) 75.0 ± 6.6 (11) 48.3 ± 6.1 (Hi) 

37% H3Po4 
1 min. 119.8 ± 4.6 ( 15) 125.5 ± 4.4 (19) 120.9 ± 7.7 (13) ·146.5 ± 8.2 (13) 88.9 ± 7.2 (18) 

None 57.2 ± 2.2 (96) 49.9 ± 2.2 (108) 50.7 t 2.1 (70). 57.9 ± 1.7 (107) 41.4 ± 2.4 (62) 

6% Citric 
acid· 1 min. 17.4 ± 2.2 (64) .... 20.0 ± 3.3 (47) 

37% H3Po4 
10.3 ± 2.9 (34) 6.5 ± 2.3 (34) 15 sec. .... 

0.2% EDTA 
1 min. 33.9 t 2.5 (43) . ... 37.4 :t: 2.9 (36) 

Sonication 
1 hour 41.9 ± 3.9 (27) ..... 53.4 :t 4.1 (26) 



Fig. 10. Shear bond strengths on enamel covered with different 

types of smear layers. The bond strengths on enamel treated by 

high-speed burs were highest and those made on enamel treated by the 

diamond saw were the lowest. 
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Fig. 11. Shear bond strengths of bonds made on enamel smear layer 

created with various different methods, followed by acid-etching for 1 

min with 37% phosphoric acid. The shear bond strengths on 320 grit, 

600 grit SiC sandpaper and low-speed bur smear layers treated by 37% 

phosphoric acid 1 min were similar: those made to high-speed bur

created surfaces were highest; those made to enamel surfaces pretreat

ed with a low-speed diamond saw were the lowest of all groups. 
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Fig. 12. This figure summarized the data presented in Figs. 10 

and 11. The short two bars indicate the similarity of bond strengths 

of enamel and dentin smear layers created by similar methods. The 

high bar indicates that acid-etching the enamel smear layer groups for 

1 min with 37% phosphoric acid doubles the bond strengths in all 

groups. 
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Table 2. Shear bond strength of enamel and dentin which received 

different pretreatments. The data were evaluated using Duncan's 

multiple range test. Groups connected by horizontal lines are not 

statistically different from each other. The strength of bonds made 

to surfaces prepared with high-speed burs were always higher than 

those of the other groups. The strengths of bonds made to surfaces 

treated with the diamond saw were always the lowest. 
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Struclur• 

Enamel 

Dentin 

• low·~oeeft bur 
• • high· speed bw · 

Shear Bond Strength (Kg/cm2) on Enamel and 
Dentin with Different. Pre.:rreatments and Treatments 

Pr•.:fr•••m•nl 

Nono 

~H% 1ti'04 

t min 

Non,. 

320 ..... 100 grll 

54 u t 4.. 62 4 i 4.5 
(I~) (10t 

\ ----~-~ 

L.s.a.• 

59.t :t Q 9 
(9t 

H.S.a.•• 

76.0 t fj 5 
(11~ . 

\ I 
U9 8 t 4 6 125 6 t 4.4 120 9 t 7.7 , .. 6.5 :t. 8.2 

f13) \ (Hl, (19) C1~l) I . 
~7 '} t 2 2 50.7 t 2.1 57 9 t 1.7 

(it SEM(N) J 

S•w 

46 :l t 6.1 
(16t 

68.9 ' 7.2 
f18) 

I 

'\, f!Jfj, 
49 9 t· 2.2. 

f108J f70J po7) I 
41.4 t 2.4 

(62). 

' , 
Duncan's Multiple Range Tsst -Groups connected with the same line are .not algnlflconUy different at p =>~ 0 05. 



Table 3. Shear bond strength (kg/cm2 ) at different dentin depths 

with different surface treatments·. After sonication for 1 hr, the 

bond strengths increased from superficial, middle and deep dentin 

treated with sandpaper; after 6% citric acid or 37% phosphoric acid 

treatment, the bond strength decreased from superficial to middle and 

deep dentin. 
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Depth 

Superficial 

Middle 

Deep 

P·Value 

• 320 grit S1C sandpaper 

Shear Bond Strengths (Kg/cm2) at Different- Dentin 
_- Depths with Different Surface. Treatments _ , 

Sonication 

1 hour 

0.2% EDTA 

1 min 

320 grit• 600 grit• • 320 grit 

36.1 30.6·~ 11.0) 37.6 ~ 4.7, 
(1) (6) (12) . 

30.3 j 3.9 59.4 ± 5.7 ] 27.9 ± 2.9 
(3) (7) (19) 

48.1 t 2.8 75.4 ± 14.0 43.3 ± 5.:J~ 
(5) (8) (13) 

P<0.026-

8% Citric . Acid 

1 min 

320 grit 600 grit 

32.2 ± 14.2 
·(4) 

19.3 t 4.0 
(11) 

P>0.4 

• • 600 grit SiC sandpaper 

(i ±SEM(N)) 

37% H3Po4 
15 ••c 

320 grit 

36.0 ± 7.1 -
(7) 

9.1 ± 4.J_-_ 
(10) . 

1.4 ± 0.7 -
(10) 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test- Groups connected with the same line are not significantly different at p==0.05. 



Table 4A. A comparison of the shear bond strength (kg/cm2 ) on 

dentin of 'different depths under differnt types of smear layers . 
.. 

Using Duncan's multiple range methods, no statistical differences were 

found (p > 0.5) among superficial, middle and deep dentin in 320- or 

600-grit-SiC-sandpaper and high-speed bur groups. In the low-speed 

bur and saw groups, there were no statistical differences in bond 

strengths between superficial and·middle dentin, or between super-

ficial and deep dentin (p > 0.5.). 
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Shear Bond Strengths (kglcm2) on Different Depth 
of Dentin with Different Types of Smear Layers 

320 grit 600 grit L.S.B. H.S.B. Saw 

Superficial 52.5 ± 5.5 51.7 ± 3.7 51.4±2.9 54.0 ± 2.6 31.2 ± 4.6 
(22) (28) (23) (45) (15) 

Middle 61.6 ± 3.61 53.4 ± 5.3 56.4 ± 3.7 60.2 ± 2.8 50.1 ± 3.3 
(38) (29) (27) . (32) (20) 

Deep 55.3 ± 2.81 52.4 ± 4.61 4"1:7 ± 3.6 J 61.1 ± 3.3 40.6 ± 3.7 JJ 
(36) (3-iJ . . .. .. .. (? 1_) .. ' ··-·· (30) .(27) 

. . 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test - Groups connected with same line are not significantly differ~nt at p = 0.05. 



Table 4B. A summary of shear bond strengths at different dentin 

depths with different types of smear layers (kg/cm2 ). On middle 

dentin, there were no statistically significant differences (p > 0.5) 

in shear bond strengths among 320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper, low

speed or high-speed bur or low-speed saw smear layer groups. There 

were also no significant differences on superficial dentin among the 

320-, 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper, low-speed bur, high-speed bur groups. 

On the deep .dentin, the results were more variable. 
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Shear Bond Strengths at Different. Dentin Depths 

on Different 1Jpes of Smear Layers (Kg I cm2) [i tSEM(N)) 

Superficial Middle Deep 

320 grit 52.5 ± 5.5 61.6 ± 3.6 . 55.3 ± 2.8 
(22) (38) (36) 

600 grit 51.7 ± 3.7 53.4 ± 5.3 52.4 ± 4.8 
(28) (29) (34) 

L.S.B. 51.4 ± 2.9 56.4 ± '3.7 .. 41.7 ± 3.6 
(23) (27) ' (21) 

H.S.B. 54.0 ± 2.6 60.2 ± 2.8 61.1 ± 3.3 j 
(45) (32) . 30) . 

Saw 31.2 ± 4.6 50.1 ± 3.3 J 40.6 ± 3.7 ) 
(15) (20) '(27) 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test • Groups connected with the same line are not significantly different at p = 0.05. 



Table 4C. Sonication effects on bond strengths to dentin smear 

layers created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper significantly, but not. on 

those created with low-speed bur. 
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Shear Bond Strengths (kglcm2) ·on Dentin [ x + SEM(N)] 

Pre-Treatment 320 grit* L.S.B. * * 

None 57.2 ± 2.2 50 .. 7 ± 2.1 
'' (96) . (70) 

Sonication 41.9±3.9 53.4 ± 4.1 
1 hour (27) (26) 

P-Value P<0.001 P>O.S 

* 320 grit SiC Sandpaper 
* * low-speed bur 



Table 5. Shear bond strengths developed on different dentin 

positions with different treatments. No significant differences in 

shear bond strengths were detected on dentin over pulpal horns and 

central dentin with different surface treatments. 
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Shear Bond Streogt~s (Kg/cm2) developed on Different Dentin 
Positions with Different Surfac·e Treatments ( i ± SEM(N) ) 

Sonication 0.2%· EDTA 

1 hour 1 min 
Position 

320 gril• 600 grit • • · 320 grit 

Pulpal Hom 43.2 .t 3.7 66.9 .t 9.2 33.6 t 3.4 
(6) ( 1 1) (27) 

Center 30.3 t 7.9 46.6 f 11.3 38.9 t 3.7 
(4) (10) ( 17) 

P.Value P>O.t p >0.1 P>0.2 

• 320 grit SiC sandpaper 
• • 600 grit SiC sandpaper 

8% Citric Acid 

1 min 

320 grit 600 grit 

21.8 t 4.1 18.0 :t. 5.6 
(31) (10) 

17.9 :1 6.1 32.2 t. 8.0 
(18) (5) 

P>0.5 P>0.1 

37% H3P04 
15 •• c 

320 gril 

8.2 :f: 4.4 
(14) 

16.8 i 6.1 
( 14) 

P>0.2 



Figure 13. Shear bond strengths on dentin with different treat

ments. There were no statistically significant differences found in 

bond strengths made to either 320-grit-SiC or low-speed bur created 

smear layers receiving various treatments. 
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Figure 14. Shear bond strengths at different positions and as a 

function of dentin depth on smear layers created with 320-grit-SiC. 

No statistically significant differences (p > 0.5) in shear bond 

strengths were found among superficial, middle and deep dentin, or 

between pulpal horn dentin and central dentin. 
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SHEAR BOND STRENGTH (Kglcm2) AT DIFFERENT POSITIONS AND AS A 
FUNCTION OF DEPTH (320 GRIT SMEAR LA YEA) 

51.5±6.0 (12) . ~J' superficial '53.7±10.2 (10) 

63.1±4.7 (25) I ~ ~IUJ!iliilii~ I 58.8±5.5 (13) 
53.0±3.1 (22) - I ..a--- ~ 55.9±5.9 (15) 

Duncan's test: no significant statistical difference 



Table 6. Shear bond strengths at different dentin depths after 

different types of treatments. Among the five different types of 

smear layers, there were·no statistical differences of bond strengths 

between dentin over pulpal horn and central dentin (p > 0.5), except 

on superficial dentin treated with the diamond saw group (p < 0.001) 

and on deep dentin treated with 600-grit-SiC (p < 0.025). 
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Depth 

Superficial 

Middle 

Deep 

* low-speed bur 
* * high-speed bur 
t P<0.025 
:t P<0.001 

· Shear Bond Strength (Kg/cm2) on Different Dentin 
Depth with Different Types of Smear Layers 

Position 

_Pulpal Horn 

Center 

Pulpal Horn 

Center 

Pulpal Horn 

Center 

320 grit' 600 grit L.S.B.* 

51.5 ± 6.0 (12) 52.6 ± 4.3 (16) 53.6 ± 4.0 (13) 

.,53. 7 ± 10.2 (10) 50.5 ± 6.6 (12) 48.6 ± 4.0 (10) 

'63.1 ± 4.7 (25) 47.7 ± 4.7 (28) 57.9 ± 4. 7 (16) 

5a.8 ± 5.5 (13) 46.3 ± 4.1 (20) 52.1 ± 6.2 (11) 

53.0 ± 3.1 (22) 61.9 ± 7.1 (19)-'J; 3'8.3 ± 3.2 (11) 

55.9 ± 5.9 (15) 39.8 ± 4.3 (16)-* 45.4 :i: 6.6 (10) 

H.S.B.** 

52.5 ± 3.9 (19) 

55.1 ± 3.5 (26) 

56± 3.6 (17) 

65.0 ± 4.2 (15) 

60.1 ± 1.3 (17) 

62.4 ± 5.3 (13) 

[ i ± SEM(N)] 

Saw 

38.9 ± 4.2 (11)f 

10.2 ± 2.7 (4)t 

47.3 ± 5.1 (12) 

54.3 1: 3.3 (8) 

44.5 :t- 6.4 (12) 

37.6 ± 4.1 (15) 



Figure 15. Shear bond strengths on smear layers created with 

320-grit-sandpaper on central dentin and on dentin over pulp horns. 

No significant difference were found between shear bond strength (p > 

0.5) made to dentin over pulpal horns and central dentin. 
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SHEAR BOND STRENGTH (Kglcm2) ON DENTIN 
TREATED WITH 320 GRIT SAND PAPER 

DENTIN OVER PULP HORNS VERSUS CENTRAL DENTIN 
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Figure 16. Shear bond strengths-on human dentin. The effects of 

depth versus different types of smear layers. Except for the low

speed bur and saw groups, the11 bond strengths in the other groups were 

not statistically different among superficial, middle and deep dentin. 
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SHEAR BOND STRENGTH (Kg/cm2) ON HUMAN DENTIN 
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Figure 17. The relationship between absolute Lp and dentin 

depths. There was alinear relationship between absolute Lp and dentin 

depth (r = 0.54, p < 0.025). When the dentin depth was close the 

pulp, the absolute Lp increased. 
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Table 7. The percent changes in dentin permeability after 

different surface treatments of dentin with 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper 

smear layer. Both 6% citric acid (1 min) and sonication (1 hour) 

treatments increased the Lp significantly. After breaking the bond of 

Scotchbond/Silux, the Lp returned to smear layer leveles. 



The Percent Changes In Dentin Permeability After 
Different Surface Treatments of Dentin 

600 grit Smear Layer 1\'eatmenta ScotchbondiSIIux • 

19.6 ± 4.5 6% citric 65.5 ± 11.8 32.9 ± 9.7 

\ 
(8') acid ·(8) (4) 

I -1 min 

12.4 ± 2.3 Sonication 36.9 ± 4.0 19.9 ± 4.1 
(20) 1 hr (20) (20) 

\· I 

P> 0.5 P< 0.05 P>0.2 

• Measured after breaking the bond 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test -Groups connected with the same line are not significantly different at p = 0.05. 



Table 8. The percent changes in dentin permeability after 

different surface treatments of dentin. After breaking the bond, the 

Lp in the 37% phosphoric acid and 6% citric acid treatment groups 

increased significantly compared to the sme~r layer groups, but the Lp 

of the 0.2% EDTA and sonication groups remained similar to those of 

the original smear layer. 
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The Percent Changes In Dentin Permeability After 
Different Surface Treatments of Dentin 

320 grit Smear Layer 

28~2 ± 4.3 
(15) 

31.0 ± 5.5 
(23) 

37% H3PO. 
15 sec 

6% citric 
acid 

1 min 

Treatments Scotchbond/SIIux * 

87.8 ± 8.1 104.2 ± 14.5 
\ (14) (15) 1 

150.2 ± 20.3 
(23) 

81.1 ± 10.9 
(23) 

17.0 ± 2.2 0.2% EDTA 14.9 ± 2.3 22.2 ± 3.4 
\ (17) 1 min (17) (17) / 

21.0 ± 4.1 
. \ (7) 

• Measured after breaking the bond 

Sonication 
1 hr 

102.8 ± 27.5 
(7) 

13.1 ± 6.5 
(7) I 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test ·Groups connected with the same line are not significantly different at p = 0.05. 



Table 9. The percent changes in dentin permeability after 

different surfaces treatments of dentin. 
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The Percent Changes In . Dentin Permeability After 
Different Surface Tr:eatments of Dentin 

320 grit Smear Layer li'eatments ScotchbondiSIIux * 

28.2 ± 4.3 37% H3PO,. 87.8 ± 8.1 104.2 ± 14.5 
(15) 15 sec (14) (15) 

31.0 ± 5.5 6% citric 150.2.± 20.3 81.1 ± 10.9 
(23) acid (23) (23) 

1 min 

17.0 ± 2.2 J 0.2% EDTA 14'.9 ± 2.3 22.2 ± 3.4 
(17) 1 min (17) (17) 

21.0 ± 4.1 Sonication 102.8 ± 27.5) 13.1 ± 6.5 
(7) 1 hr (7) (7) 

• Measured after breaking the bond 

. Duncan's Multiple Range Test· Groups connected with the same line are not significantly different at p=0.05. 



Table 10. A comparison of the percent changes in dentin permea

bility caused by producing different smear layers and by application 

of Scotchbond/Silux. Duncan's multiple range test showed that there 

were no· statisticaly significant differences of Lp changes among 

320-grit, 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper and high-speed bur, low-speed bur 

smear layer groups. After breaking the Scotchbond/Silux bond, the Lp 

changes of 320-grit, 600-grit and high-speed bur groups still have no 

significant diff~rences (p > 0.5). 
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Smear Layer 

The Percent Changes· in Dentin Permeability Caused by. Producing 
Different Smear Lay~ns and by Application. of Scotch~or..d I Sl~_.x . 

320 grit . H.S.a.•·, · ..•. -· 
·' ''. 

aoo·grlt . L.s.a.••. 

17.8 ± 2.7. 12.2 ± 1,8 19.9 ± 4;;3 .. 15.2 ± 3.2 
\ (21) (34) · ua) ·· - (15) I~! 

Scotchbond 1 Silul( t 9.4 t 1.9 6.4 ± 1.1 20.0 ± 3.8 
. , _ \ t2o) __ ___.. (32) t16) I ~ 

P-Value 

· H S.B.: high-speed hur 
LS.B.: low-speed bur 

-P<0.025 

t Measures after breaking bond 

P<O.Ol P>0.5 

36.9 t 11.6 
(15) . 

P>0.05 

t .Duncan's Mulliple Range Test· Groups connected with same line are not significantly different-at p=0.05. 

~~:,; 

···.:~: •' 

~\ 

.J 



. : 
Figure. 18. The relationship between Lp and dentin bond strength 

developed on '320-grit-SiC-created smear layers·. There was no rela-

tionship between bond strengths and dentin permeability of dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper-created smear layer (r = 0.02). 

--··- t 
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Figure 19. The relationship between Lp and dentin bond str.ength 

on dentin covered with-a 600-grit-SiC-created smear layer. There was 

no significant relationship between bond strength and dentin permea-

bilitv (r = 0.12). 
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN Lp AND DENTIN BOND STRENGTH 
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Figure 20. The relationship between Lp and dentin bond strength 

on dentin tovered with a low-speed bur created smear layer. There was 

no significant relationship between bond strength and dentin permea

bility (r =- 0.1). 
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THE RE-LATIONSHIP BETWE~N tp AND· QENTIN,B.()ND STRENGTH 
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Figure 21. The relationship between Lp and dentin bond strength 

on dentin acid-etched with 37% phosphoric acid. An expotential fit 

between Lp and dentin bond strength (r = - 0.64, p < 0.001) was 

observed. 
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Figur~ 22. The relationship between Lp_~hd dentin b6nd strength 

·on dentin acid-etched with 6% citric acid. An expoteritial fit between 
. . 

L_p and dentin bond strength (r = :...-'0.6, p < 0.001) was observed. 
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·.THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN Lp AND DENTIN BOND STRENGTH· 
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Figure 23. A linear relationship was demonstrated between Lp and 

.bond strength on 600-grit-SiC smear layer treated by 6% citric acid (r 

~- 0.12, p < o~oos). 
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Figure 24. An expotential fit was ·observed between Lp and dentin 

bond strength after soni~ating the smear layers~ The 600-grit gro~p 

had a significant expotential fit· (r = 0 .. 53, p < 0. 025) .and the 320- · 

grit group had an non-significant ·expQtential fit (r = 0.6, p > 0~05). 
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN Lp AND DENTIN BOND STRENGTH 
DENTIN SMEAR LAYER TREATED BY SONICATION 
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Figure 25. The relationship between local Lp and bond strength. 

No significant relationship was found between local dentin permea

bility and bond strength when smear layers existed (r = 0.37, p > 

0.1). 
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCAL Lp AND BOND STRENGTH 
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Figure 26. The relationship between total dentin Lp vs local 

dent1n Lp. There was a linear relationship between absolute local Lp 

. and total Lp (r = 0.62, p < 0.025). 
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Table 11. Shear bond strengths developed on wet versus dry 

dentin covered with 320- or 600-grit-SiC-created smear layers. There 

were no significant differences in bond strengths developed on wet or 

dry dentin covered with 320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper-created smear 

layers (p > 0.05)o 
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320 grit 

600 grit 

* SiC sandpaper 

Shear Bond Strengths on Wet I Dry Dentin With 

320 and 600 grit* Smear Layers (kg I cm2) 

Wet Dentin 

26.6 ± 5.0 
(15) 

27.3 ± 6.2 
(11) 

Dry Dentin 

27.4 ± 3.2 
(16) 

42.7 ± 5.0 
(14) 

,, 

. [ x·± SEM(N)] 

P-Value 

> 0.5 

> 0.05 



Table 12. Shear bond strengths on dentin smear layers created on 

specimens with or·without enamel collars. No significant difference 

of shear bond strength (p > 0.1) on dentin and dentin with enamel 

collar were observed. 
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Dentin 

Shear Bond Strengths on Dentin Smear Layers With 1 Without 

Enamel Collar (kg I cm2) 

Mean ± SEM N 

52.8 ± 4.1 50 

Dentin with Enamel 45.5 ± 2.4 68 

P-Value 

> O.l 



Table 13. Shear bond strength on dentin using light-cured versus 

chemical-cured Scotchbond. A significant increase in shear bond 

strength on dentin using light-curing Scotchbond was detected (p < 

0.001). 
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Light-Curing 
Scotchbond 

Chemical-Curing 
Scotch bond 

Shear Bond Strengths on Dentin Using Light I Chemical 

Curing Scotchbond (kg I cm2) 

Mean ± SEM N 

62.0 ± 4.6 20 

40.8 ± 3.9 82 

P-Yalue 

< 0.001 



Table 14. Shear bond strengths on dentin with or without pulpal 

fluid pressure. No significant differences were observed between the 

shear bond strengths on dentin when bonding under no-pressure and 

under 32 em water pressure (p > 0.5). 
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No-Pressure 

32cr:n Water 
Pressure 

Shear Bond Strengths (kg I cm2) on Dentin With I Without 
Pulpal Fluid Pressure 

Me·an ± SEM N 

30.7 ± 5.0 10 

27.6 ± 7.1 10 

P.Yalue 

> 0.5 



Figure 27. Comparison of bond strengths on different pulpal 

regions of dentin. A significant difference of bond strength was 

observed on more permeable versus less permeable pulp horn dentin 

(p < 0.01). 
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COMPARISON OF BOND STRENGTHS ON DIFFERENT PERMEABILITY 
OF DENTIN OVER PULPAL HORNS 

more permeable 
pulpal horn 

less permeable 
pulpal horn 

0 J 

X±SEM (N) 

68.7 ± 6.8 Kg/cm2 (17) 

40 ± 5.1 Kg/cm2 (16) 

0.01 > p > 0.005 
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Figure 28. Scanning electron micrograph of human enamel treated 

with (A) 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper (108 rpm, 5 sees, 500 gm) or (B) same 

as (A) but followed by etching with 37% phosphoric acid for 1 min 

(original 600X). 

~v 
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Figure 29. Scanning electron micrograph of enamel covered with a 
320-grit-SiC-created smear layer (original 18000X).-
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Figure 30. Scanning electron micrographs of dentin covered with 

a diamond-saw-created smear layer (original A. 6000X, B. 18000X). 
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Figure 31. Scanning electron micrographs of dentin covered with 

low-speed bur-created (A) and high-speed bur-created (B) smear layers 

(original 6000X). 
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Figure 32. Scanning electron micrographs of low-speed bur (A) 

and high-speed bur-created smear layers (B, original 18000X). 
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Figure 33. Scanning electron micrographs of dentin covered with 

600-grit-created smear layer (original A 6000X, B 18000X). 
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Figure 34. Scanning electron micrographs· of dentin covered with 

320-grit-created smear layer (original A. 6000X, B. lOOOOX). 
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Figure 35. Scanning electron micrographs of enamel and Scotch

bond/Silux interfaces following bond failure. ~he enamel surface is 

shown on the upper (A) micrograph and the composite side is shown in 

the lower (B) micrograph. The enamel surface had originally been 

prepared with 320-grit-SiC-sanpaper (original 600X). 
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Figure 36. Scanning electron micrographs of the two sides of a 

broken bond between Scotchbond/Silux and enamel treated with 37% 

phosphoric acid for 1 min. The upper rmicrograph (A) was of the enamel 

and the lower micrograph (B) was of the composite surface which had 

been bonded to the enamel prior to breaking the bond (original 600X). 
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Figure 37. Sc~nning electr~n micrographs of dentin smear layers 

created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpa~er operated at. 108 rpm for 5 sec 

under a 500 gm load. The micrograph labeled A was made of superficial 

dentin (that dentin just below the DEJ). B. represented the smear 

layer created on middle dentin, approximatly 1.0 mm below the super

ficial dentin (original 6000X). 
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Figure 38. Scanning electron micrographs of the two sides of the 

ruptured bond between Scotchbond/Silux and -superficial dentin over the 

pulp horn area of a crown segment covered with a 320-grit smear layer, 

without any treatments. ·(A) is the dentin side. The arrow indicates 

a dentinai tubule~ The smear layer was nearly intact; (B) is the 

composite side with smear layer debris_,.imbedded in the surface of the 

Scotchbond/Silux (original 6000X). 
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Figure 39. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between the central region of superficial dentin covered with a smear 

layer created with 320 grit SiC sandpaper (A) and ScotchbondiSilux 

composite (B). 

The large arrows in (A) indicates regions where smear plugs have 

been pulled out of the smear layer. In (B), there are many very small 

globular units that are characteristic of smear layers (original 

6000X). 
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Figure 40. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to dentin over the pulp horn of middle 

dentin covered with 320-grit smear layer, without any further treat

ment. (A) is the dentin side which was covered with smear layer 

debris. Some of the dentinal tubules (arrow) were exposed. (B) is 

the composite side which had smear layer debris (arrows) imbedded 

within a honey-comb network (original 6000X) . 
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Figure 41. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between center, middle dentin covered with a 320 grit SiC created 

smear layer without any further treatment. Micrograph (A) is of the 

dentin side which shows typical grooves and ridges with the smear 

layer debris. Micrograph (B) is of the composite side of the inter

face. It appears to be covered with a smear layer. The large hemi

spherical voids lined by amorphous material may represent air bubbles 

within the resin (original 6000X). 
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Figure 42. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to dentin over the pulpal horns of 

deep dentin covered with a 320-grit-created smear layer, without any 

further treatment. (A) is the dentin side which was covered with 

smear layer debris-. Some of the dentinal tubules were open; (B) is 

the composite side of the.interface which showed the tvpical. honey

comb appearance of the Scotchbond/Silux/pulpal smear layer .interface 

with large pieces of smear layer imbedded. in it (arrows). The grooves 

and ridges are still evident {original 6000X). 
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Figure 43. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the central region of deep dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer, without any 

treatments. (A) is the dentin siqe which has a largely intact smear 

layer. Note the large, roughly circular depressions in the smear 

layer (A) and the corresponding large convexities on the composite 

side (B) which also appeared to be covered with smear layer debris 

(original 6000X). 
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Figure 44. Scanning electron micrographs of superficial (A) and 

middle (B) coronal acid-etched dentin. The dentin surfaces were 

originally covered with a smear lcyer created ·with 320-grit-SiC

sandpaper. The smear laeyr was then acid-etched·for 15 sees with 37% 

phosphoric acid~ This removed most of the smear layer, smear plugs

and peritubular dentin to produce enlarged dentinal tubule orifices 

(original 6000X). 
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Figure 45. Scanning electron micrograph of a specimen of deep 

dentin which received the same treatments as were mentioned in Fig. 44 

(original 6000X). 
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Figure 46. Scanning electron micrgraphs of the interface between 

Scotchbond/Silux bonded to dentin over the pulpal horn of superficial 

dentin. The dentin was originally covered with a smear layer created 

with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper and was subsequently acid~etched with 37% 

phosphoric acid for 15 sees. (A) is the dentin side which shows open 

dentinal tubules and occasional resin tags.broken off at the surface 

(original 600X). (B) is the composite side which shows numerous resin 

tags of different lengths (original 600X). The longer resin tags tend 

to clump together. 
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Figure 47. Scanning electron ~icrographs of the interface b~tween 

Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the ~enter of superficial dentin covered 

with a 320-grit~SiC-created smear layer tr~ated with 37% phosphoric 

acid (15 sees). (A) is the dentin side which shows that some of the 

dentinal tubules are open and some of them are occluded with resin -

tags or smear layer plugs (original 600X). (B) iS .the composite side 

· --·whieh- shows some fractured composite tags and numerous impressions of 

where tubules were located at the interface (original 600X). 
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Figure 48. Scanning electron micrographs of Scotchbond/Silux 

bonded to the center of middle dentin covered with a 320-grit-created 

~mear layer treated with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 sees. (A) is the 

dentin side. While most of the superficial smar layer is gone, close 

examination of the orifices reveals the persistence of smear plugs in 

the tubules just below the surface (original 6000X). 

The ~ppearance of the composite side (B) shows projections of 

resin into the tubules. However, most of them are very short (1 ~m), 

suggesting that they did not penetrate very far into the tubules 

(original 2000X). 
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Figure 49. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the dentin over the pulpal horn of 

deep section originally covered with 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer 

treated with 37% phophoric acid (15 sees). (A) is the dentin side 

which has open and enlarged dentinal tubules often containing 

composite d~bris (original 600X) . (B) is the composite side which 

shows composite tags with different sha·pes and lengths· (original 

600X). 
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Figure 50. Scanning electron microg~aphs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center of deep dentin coverd 

with a 320-grit-SiC-smear layer tr~ated with 37% phosphoric acid for 

15 sees. (A) is the dentin side which has open and enlarged dentinal 

tubules with some composite debris (original 600X). (B) is the 

composite side which has numerous composite tags of different shapes 

and lengths (original 600X). 
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Figure 51. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center of deep dentin original

ly with a 320 grit SiC smear layer which was subsequently treated with 

37% phosphoric acid 15 sees. (A) is the dentin side which has open 

and enlarged dentinal tubules. Some tubules remained closed or 

partially closed with smear plugs (original 6000X). 

The composite side is shown in B, where long resin tags are 

evident coming off of the Scotchbond/Silux. 
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Figure 52. Scanning electron micrographs of the superficial (A) 

and middle (B) dentin covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer 

treated with 6% citric acid for 1 min. (A) reveals a groove in the 

surface created by the sandpaper grit. The surface remains covered 

with a smear layer that obscures the underlying dentinal tubules. (B) 

shows that the same treatment lead to almost complete removal of smear 

layer debris, but did not remove all of the peritubular dentin from 

all of the tubules (arrows, original 6000X). 
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Figure 53. Scanning electron micrographs of deep dentin treated 

first with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper, to creat a smear layer, and then 

etched with 6% citric acid for 1 min to remove it. Almost all of the 

smear layer debris has been removed, along with the peritubular dentin 

to give enlargeq tubule orifices (original 6000X). 
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Figure 54. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center of superficial dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer subseqently treated 

with 6% citric acid for 1 min. (A) is the dentin side which had a few 

open dentinal tubules and a very smooth appearance (original 600X). 

(B) is the composite side which had many small voids with a few resin 

tags rising from the smooth surface.of the Scotchbond/Silux (original 

600X). 
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Figure 55. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the dentin over pulpal horns of 

superficial dentin covered, initially with 320-grit-SiC-created smear 

layer which ·was subseqentlly treated with 6% citric acid for 1 min. 

(A) is the dentin side which had .a nearly intact smear layer except a 

'few open dentinal tubules (original 6000X). (B) is the composite side 

which.showed many fractured resin tags (original 2000X). 
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Figure 56. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the dentin over pulp horns of 

middle dentin originally coverd with 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer 

which was then treated with 6% citric acid for 1 ffiin. (A) is the 

dentin side which has open and enlarged dentinal tubules with diff

erent lengths of resin tags. Close examination of the tubules reveals 

the presence of peritubular dentin in many of the tubules. (B) is the 

composite side which has lots of resin tags with different lengths 

(original 600X). 
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Figure 57. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center of middle dentin original

ly covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer which was subse

quently treated with 6% citric acid for 1 min. (A) is the dentin side 

which had open and enlarged dentinal tubules, some of which contain 

resin tags or debris. (B) is the composite side which was covered 

with very short fractured resin tags (original 6000X) . 
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Figure 58. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Soctchbond/Silux bonded to the center of deep dentin covered 

with 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer subseqently treated with 6% 

citric acid for 1 min. (A) is the dentin side which had open and 

enlarged dentinal tubules with some residual smear layer debris 

(original 6000X). (B) is the composite side which had very short 

fractured resin tags and very small voids (original 2000X). 
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Figure 59. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the dentin over pulpal horns of 

deep dentin originally covered with 320-grit~SiC-created smear layer 

which was then treated with 6% citric acid for 1 min. (A) is the 

dentin side which had open dentinal tubules with some composite debris 

on the surface. (B) is the smooth composite side of the bond covered 

with very short resin tags and air voids (original 600X)a 
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Figure 60. Scanning electron micrographs of superficial (A) and 

middle dentin surfaces which had been covered with a smear layer 

created with 320-grit-SiC-sandpaper (108 rpm, 5 sees, 500 gm). The 

smear layer was then treated with Tubulicid, a solution containing 

0.2% EDTA in benzalkonium chloride for 1 min (original 6000X). 

The solution seemed to be more effective at removing the smear 

layer from superficial dentin. Note the different stages of tubule 

openings. A smear plug is evident in one tubule (arrow). 
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Figure 61. Scanning electron micrograph of deep dentin original

ly covered with a smear layer created with 320-grit-SiC- sandpaper and 

subsequently treated with 0.2% EDTA- (Tubulicid) for l min. Although 

several tubules are open, most of the surface remained covered with 

smear debris (original &OOOX). 
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F~gure 62. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface between 

Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the dentin over pul~al horns of superficial 

dentin covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer treated with 

0.2% EDTA for 1 min. (A) is the dentin side. Part of the smear layer 

was removed. Smear layer plugs still remained in most tubules. (B) 

is the composite side. Numerous air voids can be seen in the Scotch

bond/Silux, along with considerable amounts of smear layer debris 

(original 6000X). 
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Figure 63. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center section of superficial 

dentjn covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer treated with 

0.2% EDTA for 1 min. (A) is the dentin side, which was covered with 

smear layer debris. A few dentinal tubules were open and many of them 

contained smear plugs. (B) is the composite side which contained many 

air voids and smear layer particles (original 6000X). 
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Figure 64. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to the center section of middle dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer subseqently treated 

with 0.2% EDTA 1 min. (A) is dentin side which showed dentinal 

tubules occluded with smear plugs (original 6000X). (B) is composite 

side which had many short fractured resin tags (arrow), and a surface 

literally covered with smear layer debris (~riginal 2000X). 
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Figure 65. Scanning electron mircrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux bonded to dentin over the pulpal horns of 

middle dentin covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer treated 

with 0.2% EDTA for 1 min. (A) is den~in side which had tubulEs 

occluded with smear plugs (6000X). (B) is the composite side which 

was free of smear layer debris and Scotchbond. The pattern seen here 

reflects the appearance of Silux resin (original 2000X). 
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Figure 66. (A) is the appearance of Scotchbond on glass after 

being light-cured for 10 sees (original 600X). (B) is the appearance 

of Silux on glass after being light-cured for 30 sees (original 

6000X). 
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Figure 67. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux and the center region of deep dentin covered 

with a 320-grit-SiC-created s~ear layer which was subsequently treated 

with 0.2% EDTA for l min. The dentin side (A) was covered with smear 

layer debris. A few dentinal tubules were open (arrow, 6000X). (B) 

The composite side was covere·d with smear layer debris and some resin 

tags (arro~) about 2- 5 ~m length (original 2000X). 
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Figure 68. Scanning electron micrographs of the interface 

between Scotchbond/Silux and dentin over pulpal horns of deep dentin 

covered with 320-grit-SiC-created smear layer which was subsequently 

treated with 0.2% EDTA for 1 min. (A) The dentin side had a few open 

dentinal tubules but contained much smear layer debris. (B) The 

composite side revealed numerous short resin tags. Note the size of 

open tubules and a few longer, string-like tags that may have passed 

into smear plugs which were not completely dissolved (original 2000X). 
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Figure 69. Scanning electron micrographs of superficial dentin 

covered with a 320-grit-SiC-created (108 rpm, 5 sees, 500gm) smear 

layer which was subsequently sonicated in water for 1 hr. Low magni

fication (600X) shows the typical grooves and ridges created in the 

smear layer by the sandpaper. The numerious notches or nicks in the 

ridges and grooves represent areas where smear debris was lost over 

tubule orifices. 

High magnification of the same surface reveals one such notch 

(arrow, original 6000X). 
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Figure 70. Scanning electron micrographs of 320-grit-created 

smear lavers on middle dentin (A) and deep dentin (B) sonicated for 1 

hr. Host dentinal tubules were open but smear layers still existed as 

shown bv arrow (original 6000X). Note. the globular substructure to 

the dentin matrix (B). 
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Figure 71. Scanning electron micrographs of Scotchbond/Silux 

bonded on the superficial dentin over pulp horns covered with 320-grit 

?mear layers which were subsequently sonicated for l hour. The dentin 

side (A) had much smear layer debris and a few open de~tinal tubules 

(arrow). The composite side (B) also contained smear layer debris~ 
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Figure 72. Scarining electron micrograpgs of Scotchbond/Silux 

bonded on the center of middle dentin covered with a 320-grit-created 

smear layer which was st.:bsequ~ntly sonicated for 1 hour. (A) illus

trate the dentin side which had fractured resin tags inside of den

tinal tubules (original 6000X). (B) illustrate the composite side 

which had resin tags about 4 ~m long. 
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Figure 73. Scanning electron micrographs of Scotchbond/Silux 

bonded to the dentin over pulp horns of deep dentin covered with a 

320-grit-SiC-created smear layer followed by sonication for 1 hour. 

The composite side (B) had many resin tags about 6 - 7 ~m length arid 

1.5 ~m in diameter which matched the dentinal tubules diameter on the 

dentin side (A). There was much smear layer debris remaining on the 

dentin (original 6000X). 
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DISCUSSION: 

This study confirmed th.e work of others (Bunker, 1983; Chalkley 

and Jensen, 1984) that 37% phosphoric acid-etched enamel provided 

significantly higher composite bond strengths ·than unetched enamel 

when using Scotchbond. An interesting· observation was made of bond 

strengths between·composite and enamel with or without smear layers. 

On both enamel surfaces (i.e. no-treatment and 37% phosphoric acid 1 

min.) there were no statistical differences in shear bond strength 

between 320-, 600-grit-SiC-created smear layers and low-speed bur-

created smear layers; in addition, the bond strengths developed on 

high-speed and low-speed-bur-created smear layers were significantly 

higher than those developed on smear layers created with a low-speed 

saw. Furthermore,_bond strengths developed on 37% phosphoric acid-

etched enamel in each group were twice that of enamel covered with 

smear layers. Chalkey reported that acid-etched enamel bonds only 

increased 20% (Chalkley and Jerisen, 1984). Enamel consists primarily 

of an· inorganic phase containing 96 - 97% hydroxyapaptite which has 

very high cal~ium concentration (Ray, 1983) .. It has little organic 

material. Hydroxyapatite is chemically stable below 400°C (Watt et 

al., 1987). Heat produced when creating enamel smear layers probably_ 

does not melt the mineral phase. There is little organic matrix to 

denature. Little is known about the distribution of enamel smear 
.. 

layer particle sizes, or thickness. Scanning electron-microscopy 

showed that 320-grit-SiC-created enamel smear layers had many large 

irregular pieces of debris. High resolution SEM of enamel smear 

layers revealed the presence of globules with about 0.05 ~m diameter. 

The bonding of phosphate esters of methylmethacrylate to tooth 
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structure are supposed to be due~ in part, to ionic bonds created 

between the phosphate groups of the bonding material and the surface 

calcium in hydroxyapatite. Since enamel has a higher calcium concen

tration (35%) than dentin (24%} (Jenkins, 1978), one would expect· 

higher bond strengths of Scotchbond/Silux to enamel than to dentin. 

However, in general, the bond strengths developed on enamel and dentin 

were very similar when both substrates were covered with smear layers 

(Fig. 12, Table 2). The higher bond strength seen on enamel smear 

layer created by high-speed burs may have been due to an increase in 

the cohesive forces binding the particles of the smear layer together. 

This may have been due to a melting of enamel by the high-speed· bur as 

Boyd et al stated that smearing of enamel led to melting of the tissue 

by frictional heat (1963). Alternatively, the smear layer particles 

created with high-speed burs were probably rinsed and removed since 

the copious air/water spray was used during cutting. This thin, 

brittle enamel smear layer may have been etched by the acidic Scotch

bond permitting the bonding to the enamel surface itself, rather than 

to loose smear layer. This may explain why the bond strength on 

high-speed bur-created enamel smear layers were highest. This may 

also explain why, after etching, enamel surfaces prepared with high

speed burs produced the1highest bond strengths (Fig. 12, Table 2). If 

high-speed burs produce thinner smear layers, the etching acid may 

more easily remove the smear layer and penetrate into the enamel 

deeper, which may result in deeper, more porous enamel. 

Scanning electron micrographs of enamel smear layers do not 

provide any information about its thickness (Fig. 28A and 29). The 

increase in bond strength seen on acid-etched enamel (Fig. 12)was due 
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to the removal of the smear layer and the removal of interprismatic 

material, providing an increase in bondable surface area, thousands of 

mechanical interlocks and a more reactive enamel surface, as other 

investigators have reported (Stanford, 1985; Coury et al., 1986). 

Although all smear layers contained ridges and grooves, these 

were exaggerated wher. they were made by burs (Fig. 31). These ridges 

and grooves may provide some mechar:ical retention during shear test

ing. The lowest bond strengths were produced on smear layers created 

with a diamond saw, which were devoid of ridges and grooves (Fig. 30), 

since they were made at very low speed, in a very well-cooled cutting 

system. This may have produced a thicker, looser smear layer, leading 

to lower bond strengths in both enamel and dentin (Fig. 12, Table 2). 

Dentin is a far more complicated structure than enamel. The high 

protein (28% by voluree) and water (23% by volume) contents undoubtedly 

effect the creation of dentin smear layers and bond strengths. The 

organic phase of dentin is mainly collagen and only 75% of the weight 

of dentin is hydroxyapatite. Calcium, P04
3
-, NH, -OH and water are 

available for dentin adhesive interaction (Ray, 1983). Scotchbond is 

based on a phosphate ester/sulfphonate system in which the phosphate 

bond -is stabilized by the presence of halogen atoms and reacts mainly 

with calcium. Presumably, then, the higher the calcium concentration 

at a surface, the higher the resulting bond strength that would be 

developed on that surface. Causton (1984) treated deep dentin with 

what he called ITS mineralizing solution, resulting in a SO% increase 

in bond strength between dentin and Scotchbond. The ITS solution had 

no effect on superficial dentin. No other data are available in the 

literature on the effects of different types of smear layers on bond 
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strength. Also, most bond studies have been done on SiC-sandpaper

crea~ed smear layers. Chan et al. (Chan et al., 1985) using smear 

layers created with 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper obtained Scotchbond bond 

strengths averaging 79.5 kg/cm2 • 

There has been no previous study of the effects of creating smear 

layers, using different methods, on the resulting bond strengths 

developed between these smear layers and a denti~ bonding agent. 

Aboush and Jenkins (1986) tested the tensile bond strength on dentin 

surface treated by 180-grit-sandpaper or fissure bur using ChemFil or 

Fuji Type II. There was no statistical difference (p > 0.5) of bond 

strength between 180-grit-sandpaper and fissure bur when using Fuji 

Type II; when using ChemFil there was significant difference (p < 

0.01). The manufacturers of Scotchbond (3M Dental Products, St. Paul, 

~lli) direct the clinican to use it on smear layers. Almost all reports 

of the bond strength_to dentin have been done using low-speed diamond 

saws or sandpaper to create smear layers •. Bowen's group was the only 

one to use a pure dentin smear layer although our results indicated 

that there was no statistically significant difference between the 

bond strengths developed on pure dentin smear layers versus mixed 

enamel/dentin smear layers (Table 12). Coury et al reported the same 

result when using glass-ionomer (1986). 

If Scotchbond binds to calcium in tooth surfaces, then one would 

expect surfaces with higher calcium concentrations than dentin should 

produce sme~r layers of-higher calcium concentration and hence, higher 

bond strengths than dentin. This was not the case. The bond strengths 

between dentin and Scotchbond/Silux were very similar between enamel 

and Scotchbond/Silux as long as both surfaces were covered with smear 
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layers (p < 0.001, Table 2, Fig. 12). Solornn and Beech got the same 

results when using Scotchbond/Clearfil (1985). So did Bowen et al 

using Bowen's method (1982). 

Bunker et al. (1983) created smear layers on enamel and dentin. 

To these substrates, he bonded Scotchbond with Concise and broke the 

bonds 24 hrs later. They reported that the bonds to enamel covered 

with a smear layer wer~ st~tistically higher (75 kg/cm 2 ) than bonds 

made to dentin covered with smear layers (40 kg/cm2 ). Our values for 

dentin bonds were intermediate between their values and were not 

different from each other (Table 1). Er.amel covered with a smear 

layer offers little mechanical retention. Perhaps· the calcium concen

tration of the substrate is not as important as the availability of 

the calcium to Scotchbond. The availability of calcium would depend 

not only on the concentration of calcium in the substrate but the 

ability of that calcium to quickly rlissolve in the acidic Scotchbond 

within seconds of its application. This may be controled by the 

surface area/mass ratio of the particles making up the smear layer. 

Perhaps enamel smear layer particles are much larger than those of 

dentin smear layers so that they can only offer a portion of their 

calcium to the enamel-Scotchbond interface, an amount w~ich is fortui

tously similar to that available from dentin smear layers. Thus, even 

though dentin has a lower calcium concentration, it may yield, due to 

smaller smear layer particles or hydroxyapatite crystallites (Myers, 

1982), the same amount of calcium as enamel. 

Chan et al (1985) obtained bond strengths of 79 kg/cm2 between 

dentin prepared with 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper and Scotchbond. Their 

mean values were not statistically different from our value of 57.2 
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kg/cm 2 (TGble 1). Causton (1984) obtained bond strengths of 102 

kg/cm2 on superficial dentin prepared with a low-speed-diamond-saw and 

Scotchbond. This was statistically higher than our bonds to super

ficial dentin (52.5 kg/cm2
) prepared with 320-grit-sandpaper or a 

low-speed-diamond-saw (31.2 kg/cm2
). We have no explanation for these 

differences. 

Host investigators have found that acid-etched enamel yielded 

bond strengths that were approximately 50% greater than bonds to 

dentin (Fusayama et al., 1979; Bunker, 1983; Davison, 1986). Others 

have only seen a 10 - 30% increase in acid-etched enamel bonds over 

dentin bends (Council on Dental Materials, Instrum~nts and Equipment, 

1984). ~erhaps the increase in bond strength seen in acid-etched 

enamel is due to mechanical retention rather than adhesion. 

When testing bond strengths between Scotchbond/Silux and control 

groups, every sample showed an adhesivecfailure. Eliad et al. (1985) 

had only 55% adhesive failure with the rest being cohesive failures. 

When we examined both sides o"f our broken bonds with scanning electron 

microscopy, there were smear layer particles on both the dentin and 

composite sides. This observation is in contrast to Chan's report 

which claimed the smear layers disappeared from dentin s~rfaces 

treated with Scotchbond after breaking the bond (1985). Neither Chan 

nor we found any composite debris on the dentin side of the fractured 

bond. This suggests that the bond broke not between the dentin 

surface and the composites, but that there was a·cleavage of the layer 

itself. This indicates that the bond strength is limited by the 

coh~sive strength of the ·smear layer itself. Thus, the bond strength 

of Scotchbond/Silux to dentin may be much higher than the results of 
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this study, since the strengths tested were limited by the bonding 

forces of the smear layer. Scanning electron microscopic examination 

revealed that the appearance of the dentin smear debris was similar 

regardless of how the smear layers were created. It was not surp~ 

rising, then, to see that all of the dentin bond strengths were 

similar even though the smear layers were created differently. The 

only exception was the lower bond strengths developed on smear layers 

created with a diamond saw. It may have produced bigger and looser 

smear layer particles which were less cohesive and easier to break. 

When comparing the bond strengths between de~tin over pulp horns 

and central dentin, or among superficial, ciiddle or deep dentin,· there 

were no significant differences. If one accepts -the hypothesis that 

the bond strengths to smear layers are limited by the cohesive strength 

of the smear layer particles, then one would not expect a regional 

difference in dentin bond strengths since the bonding was made on the 

smear layer, not on solid dentin matrix. If the bond failure occurs 

within the smear layer, and if the cohesive strength of all smear 

layers are similar, then the bond strength developed on dentin should 

not be sensitive to dentin position or depth. These results agreed 

with those reported by Stackhouse et al.(l986), who found no difference 

in bond strengths between superficial and deep dentin. Although this 

seemed to be the case, there were exceptions. The bond strengths 

developed on dentin over the pulpal horns prepared with 600-grit SiC 

on deep dentin and low-speed~diamond-saw-prepared superficial dentin 

that were significantly higher than those on central dentin (Table 6). 

Several investigators have reported lower bonds strengths on dentin 

near the pulp compared to more superficial dentin. Mitchem and Gronas 
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(1986) found higher bond strengths on superficial dentin compared to 

deep dentin. Their bonds were made on buccal dentin which had been . 

treated with 5% NaOCl which may clean the dentin surface of denatured 

collagen and loose smear layer. Causton's data (1984) were from 

bonding on dentin surfaces prepared using a low-speed diamond saw. He 

found a significant difference in bond strengths on dentin of different 

depths. That is, superficial dentin gave higher bond strengths than 

deep dentin near the pulp. According to Causton, deep dentin has less 

calcium and a surface rich in protein, containing tubules filled with 

odontablast processes. These all contribute to lower bond strengths 

compared to superficial dentin which· has a higher calcium content and 

fewer dentinal tubules. He speculated that calcium determined the 

bond strength of Scotchbond. The dentin bonding agent that he used 

was chemical-curing Scotchbond which is a mixture of a chlorinated 

phosphate ester and an aromatic sulfonate in alcohol with a pH of 

about 1. The presence of the ethanol causes a decrease in viscosity 

and. an increase in the water solubility of the phosphate/sulfonate 

phase, and aids in the dissolution of hydroxyapatites from collagen in 

the strongly acidic solution. According to Chan et al.(l985), the 

acidic Scotchbond mixture can remove loos~ smear layer debris to open 

dentinal tubules. Thus, the bond would be produced on the dentin 

surface, not on the smear layer, resulting in bond strengths which 

might be responsive to differences in dentin depth. However, why the 

differences in bond strengths with dentin depth were found on dentin 

surfaces prepared only with a low-speed- diamond-saw and not when it 

was prepared with sandpaper or burs remains unexplained. 

The bond strengths developed on superficial dentin covered with 
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all five different smear layers were lower than those on the middle 

depth, although there were no statistically significant differences (p 

> 0.5). Herr et al.(1986) used a semi-quantitative microradiographic 

analysis of mineral density to show a high mineral density in circum

pulpal dentin which fell off in the region of the amelodentinal 

junction, representing mantle dentin. The microradiographs showed 

that mineral density increased from the pulpal border towards the main 

bulk of the dentin. It reached a maximum within the innar half of the 

coronal dentin. After reaching a plateau corresponding-to the outer 

half of coronal dentin, it decreased rapidly within the region close 

to the enamel. This less mineralized peripheral zone of dentin·was 

150 ± 50 llm wide. Polarized light photomicrographs showed the mantle 

dentin to be about 200 llm wide. There was a 4% average decrease in 

mineral density in the peripheral zone of dentin. Biochemical study 

of Levine (1971) indicated that the collagen concentration increased 

greatly in the outer layer of dentin and was accompanied by ·a decrease 

in the mineral content of mantle dentin along a_zone 100 to 200 llm 

wide. Thus, there is evidence that the calcium concentration in 

superficial dentin (and presumably in its smear layer) is lower than 

that at other dentin depths. If the bond strength between Scotchbond 

and dentin is determined by the calcium content of dentin it may 

explain why we found lower bond strengths in superficial dentin. 

Other investigators may be referring to what we call middle dentin as 

"superficial dentin." Thus, our bonds to superficial central dentin 

(i.e. just beneath the DEJ) are actually made on mantle dentin. 

If bonding was done on pure dentin (i.e. no smear layers), the 

bond strengths might be influenced by·dentin depth as shown in Table 
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3. That is, after etching with 6% citric acid or 37: phosphoric acid 

to remove smear layers, the resulting bond strengths developed on 

superficial dentin were significantly higher than those on deep dentin 

or middle dentin although etching of dentin lowered the bond strengths 

(Nolden, 1985), in general. Examination of these surfaces by SEM 

showed that 37% phosphoric acid removed nearly all of the smear layer 

and opened most of dentinal tubules. On deep dentin there were more 

tubules with larger diameters than on superficial dentin, as had been 

reported by other researchers (Ketter!, 1961; Garberoglio and B¥annst¥om, 

1976). Also, there are differences of tubule number between dentin 

over pulpal horns and central dentin even though there were no signi

ficant differences in bond strengths between these positions. There 

~as, however, a tendency for bonds to central dentin to be higher than 

those of dentin over pulp horns. Although there were more long resin 

tags on both deep dentin and the composite side of bonds to deep 

dentin than on the superficial dentin, the bond strength was lower on 

deep dentin than on superficial dentin. This suggests that such 

mechanical interlocks contribute little to the strength of dentin 

bonds. Nakabayashi (1982) reported good adhesion was not provided by 

the interlocking of resin tags in dentinal tubules, since only 1/3 

bond strength came from mechanical retention and 2/3 of bond strength 

was produced by adhesion to peritubular and intertubular dentin. In 

this thesis work, following acid-etching, there were no smear layers, 

so that bond strength may be completely related to calcium concentra

tions in inter- and peritubular dentin. Superficial dentin or middle 

dentin (that is, dentin below mantle dentin) has more calcium and 

fewer tubules .than deep dentin, so the former has higher bond strengths 



than the latter (Table 3). 

The bond strengths on middle dentin and superficial dentin 

covered with different types of smear layer were very consistent 

(Table 4B), but more variable on deep dentin •. 
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In 320-grit-cr~ated smear lay~r group, the bond strength was 

significantly higher in the po-treatment group (compare 57.2. kg/cm 2 to 

41.9 kg/cm2 , Table 4C) than tDat. in sonication group. After sonication 

for 1 hour, S~! examination showed that most of the smear layer had 

been removed from 320~grit-created smear ·layer. Sonication may onl~ 

remove loose smear layer debris on the surface leaving a residual 

organic-rich surface layer of adherent debris that is responsible for 

the low bond strengths. Deep dentin covered with 320- grit treated 

smear layers were more tenaciouse and could not be removed by sonica

tion. This was associated with higher bond strengths (Table 3) which 

were not statistically different from nonsonicated controls (Table 4A 

and B). 

When smear layers were created. using a low-speed bur the mean 

bond strengths were 50.7 kg/cm 2 • When similar samples were sonicated 

for 1 hour, there was no significant difference in bond strength 

(Table 4C ). Apparently, the forces holding the smear layer particles 

together exceed the amount of energy available from sonication. Lp 

measurement showed that after sonication for l hour, Lp increased only 

24.5%. The smear layer thickness of low-speed bur is larger (1.0 um) 

than that of 320-grit (0.4 ~m) (Pa~hley et al., 1987). Also, the 

former was produced at much higher speeds (4500 rpm) without water 

than the latter (108 rpm) with water. Therefore, the former method 

may have produced higher temperetures which might burn the surface, 
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resulting in coagulated collagen entrapping inorganic material 

tightly. Thus, even after l hour of sonication, most of the smear 

layer debris created by low-speed burs remained on the dentin suface. 

The resulting bond strengths reflect the cohesive strength of the 

smear layers. 

After treating the dentin smear layer with 0.2% EDTA, the dentin 

bond strength decreased but not to a level that was statistically 

significant. This treatment had no effect on Lp. Scanning electron 

microscopy revealed that the smear layer remained on the surface 

although there were a few open dentinal tubules. This result agreed 

w'ith those of Ishiok and Caputo (1986) and Solomon and Beech (1985), 

but is contrary to Stangel et al's data (1986) since they found that a 

1 min treatment of Tubulicid increased the bonds strength of a bonding 

system. Tubulicid (i.e. 0.2% EDIA) scrubbing of the smear layer 

removed some smear layer and may have also removed some calcium from 

the remaining smear layer. At the same time, the collagen that was in 

the smear layer particles which were dissolved by the EDTA, may have 

remained on the residual smear layer, thereby enriching it with 

organic material which resulted in lower bond strengths. Alternatively, 

the EDTA may have percolated around the smear layer particles, widening 

the microscopic spaces around them which may also lower the cohesive 

forces holding the smea~layer together. These changes may have been 

below the resolving power of scanning electron microscopy. 

Six percent citric acid was reported to be effective at removing 

all of the smear layer and to open dentinal.tubule orifices and 

enlarge them by removing peritubular dentin (Gwinnett and Jendresen, 

1978; Nambu et al., 1986). The data in Table 8 showed that acid-
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etching with 6% citric acid increased'Lp above the control 37% phos

phoric acid-etched treatment values although ~here was no statistical 

difference (p > 0.5), suggesting that 37% phosphoric acid may not 

_ r_erp._ove all of the original smear layer material. 

Excellent bonding requires near perfect adaptation of the bonding 

agent and composite to the dentin surface. Thus~ the wetting of the 

surface is very important. This can be measured by determiriing the 

contact angle between the treated surface and various liquids (Beech, 

1983). Although we did not measure contact angles, one can specula~e 

that acid etching may, by enriching the surface with collagen, reduce 

the wettability of the surface, thereby reducing the adaptability of 

the bonding agent to the dentin surface. The presence of air-voids in 

some SEMs (Figs. 54, 55 and 58) suggest such a phenomenon. 

Scanning electron microscopic examination of acid-etched dentin 

revealed differences in the susceptibility of the smear layers to 

acid. Superficial, central dentin was not well etched (Fig. 52A, 54A). 

These were confirmed when we examined the composite sides of the 

failed bonds (Fig. 54B). They showed very short resin tags. Either 

the tags were broken off close to the composite or they simply did not 

penetrate well into the acid-etched dentin. Examination of the dentin 

failed to reveal tubules filled with resin tags. In contrast to 

superficial central dentin, superficial dentin over pulpal horn seemed 

more open (Fig. 55A) and the composite side of the broken bonds was 

covered with long resin tags (Fig. S~B). These results are similar to 

other reports (Gwinnett, 1977; Nordenvall and Br!lnnstr8m, 1980a; 

Nakabayashi et al., 1982). These suggest that either the smear layer 

over this dentin was acid-labile, or that the underlying tubules 
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were more permeable. The latter case ffiay be more likely iri view of a 

report by ~ashley et al. (1986) that there are regional differences in 

dentin permeability. They found that dentin over pulp horns permitted 

fluid to filter across dentin much more easily than across central 

dentin. This was true in both crown segments of variable dentin 

thickness and dentin disks of uniform dentin thickness. 

Thus, the observation of long resin tags on composite resins 

bonded to dentin over pulp horns, and short to absent resin tags seen 

on resin bonded to central dentin correlates well with the recent 

observations of regional differences in dentin permeability. 

In the studies reported here, acid etching lead to dramatically 

lower bond strengths of Scotchbond/Silux even though resin tags were 

able to penetrate into dentinal tubules. Bonds made to intact smear 

layers, which would not permit resin penetration into tubules, were 

always higher, as many investigaors reported (Erickson and.Glasspoole, 

1985, Retief etal., 1986 and Hinoura et al., 1986). This indicates· 

that the mechanical retention afforded by resin tags in tubules is not 

nearly as important as chemical or ionic bonding of Scotchbond to 

smear layers. 

The effects of acid etching_on composite bond strengths ·in the 

literature range from d~creases in bond strenth to increases in bond 

strength. Some researchers found no effect on bond strength from 

citric acid pre-tr~atment on dentin (Chan et al., 1985); some reported 

that it prevented bonding (Erickson and Glasspoole, 1985; Serebro et 

al., 1986) and a few found that it increased bond strength (Nambu et 

al., 1986). Scanni~g electron microscopy demonstrated that most of 

the smear layer remained on superficial dentin after acid etching with 
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some tubules open; on middle and ·deep dentin, although there were more 

open dentinal tubules, they still conta~ned some·'smear layer debris or 

plugs. Comparing 37% phosphoric acid treatment to the 6% citric acid 

treatment group revealed the bond strengths to be significantly higher 

in the latter group (Fig. 13). 

In-this work, 37% phosphoric acid-treated dentin produced the 

lowest bond strengths (Fig. 13). Using the Bowen bonding system, 

etching of dentin with acid did not increase bond strength (Bowen et 

al., 1984). Other reports. also showed very low bond strengths afte·r 

3 7% phosphoric acid pre-treatment of dentin (Hill et al. , . 1983; 

Solomon and Beech, 1985). Scanning electron microscopy from Nakabayashi 

and Watanabe also demonstrated that apatite was removed from dentin by 

phosphoric acid (1983b). Adhesive failure between composite and 

intertubular acid-etched dentin can be recognized in this study. 

Although there were. many variable-length cone-shaped resin "strings" 

with lateral projections, since the calcium was removed by acid

etching, the Scotchbond to the remaining collagen-rich surface was. 

very low. In addition, polymerization may be incomplete in these 

open, wet tubules, since ·more moisture and oxygen are present, both of 

which inhibit polymerization. Absolute dentin permeability after 

etching dentin surface increased proportionally with the depth, from 

superficial to middle to deep dentin. However, after producing smear 

layers or breaking bonds, the absolute Lps were highly variable. 

Pashley et al. (1986) reported that dentin over pulp horns had the 

highest dentin permeability and dentin over the center had lower 

permeabilities on the same surface. The degree of surface wettness is 

certainly important in bonding. Water chemically attacks and weakens 
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resin-dentin bonds. 

Without any treatments, the bond strengths to dentin of different 

depths covered by different types of smear layers produced bond 

strengths that were not significantly different. Also, SEM examination 

suggested that the bonding occurred on the smear layer not on the 

underlying dentin material. Measurements of dentin permeability 

showed that regardless of how the smear layers were created, they all 

decreased dentin permeability similarly (over 80%) Thus, in these 

studies, under these conditions dentin permeability was not correlated 

well to bond strengths in the no-treatment group (i.e., intact smear 

layer group), suggesting wate~ did not affect bonding significantly. 

In studying the relationship. between dentin bond strength and dentin 

permeability, there was an interesting phenomenum. There was a narrow 

range of Lp (0 - 0.02 ~L/cm2 .min.cm H20) but a large range in bond 

strength (0- 110 kg/cm2 ). Although there is no reiationship between 

Lp and smear layer thickness (Pashley, unpublished observations), 

there may be a relationship between smear layer thickness or density 

on bon~ strength. The wide range of bond strengths may reflect wide 

ranges in smear layer thickness or density; neither of which were 

measured. 

As discussed before, sonication removed some of the smear layer 

but not all of it. The change of smear layer caused dentin permea

bility change, and resulted in bond strength change. After one hour 

of sonication of 600-grit-smear layers, there was a positive correla

tion between bond strength and dentin permeability (Fig. 24). Why did 

the bond strength increase as Lp increased? It is possible that a 

certain amount of water increases bond strengths, up to a critical 
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value. When comparing bond strengths on more and less permeable 

dentin-over pulpal horns on the same surface, the bond strength on 

more permeable dentin (68.7 .±.6.8 kg/cm2
) was significantly higher 

than that on less permeable dentin (43.0 ± 5.1 kg/cm2 ) (Fig. 27). 

There are a few reports about water improving bond of· Scotchbond 

/Silux. Ray reported that water is a chemical available for adhesive 

interaction (1983). In Solomon and Beech's work (1985), they showed 

that water gave an increase in bond strength (control group 18.36 ± 

3. 77- kg/cm2 (15), H2o 10 mins, 22.4 ± 6.22 kg/cm2 (6)). 

After etching the surface with 6% citric acid or 37% phosphoric 

acid-to remove smear layers, Lp returned to its maximum value (Table 

7, 8, 9). There was an inverse correlation between bond strength and 

dentin permeability under these conditions. When Lp was low, the-- bond 

strength was high; as Lp increased, the bond strength decreased (Fig. 

21, 22, 23). If Lp was higher than 0.14 ~L/cm2 min.cm H2o, the bond 

strength was very low; if Lp was lower than the critical v~lue (that 

is, nearly zero), the bond strength was high. 

Thus, the relationship between bond strength and dentin permea

bility was determined by the condition of dentin surface. It is 

tempting tp speculate that the relationship is due to wetness. 

Presumably the entire acid-etched surface was uniformly depleted of 

calcium. The only variable that seems obvious was dentin permeability 

or wetness. 

Adhesive fracture is defined as a fracture at the interface of 

two different materials, while cohesive fracture occurs in the bulk of 

one material only. Fracture starts at a spot where the stress concen

tration exceeds a certain limit. Scanning electron microscopy showed 
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that composite ·debris or tags were seen on both composite and dentin 

surfaces or in dentinal tubules in the different treatment groups. 

The exception was in the no-treatment group where both sides of the 

failed bond were covered with smear layer material. So, both adhesive 

and cohesive failures were seen in these experiments 

The physiologic pulpal tissue pressure is 32 em water (Pashley et 

al, 1981).. Clinically, bonding is accomplished under this magnitude 

of "back pressure". Under 32 em of water pressure, no observable 

fluid was _seen to come through the dentin covered with a smear laye~s. 

There was no.significant difference between bonds made with or without 

positive pulpal pressures of"32 em water (p > 0.5). This suggests 

that physiologic pulpal pressures do not influence the bond strength 

between Scotchbond and dentin cover~d with a smear layer. As the 

smear· layer offers a major resistance to fluid- flow, the results might 

be different in its absence. That is, after a~id etching, the tubules 

are open and enlarged and much more fluid would be able to tranverse 

dentin, and attack·the bond. Further, dentinal fluid contains plasma 

proteins which may lower bond strengths. The presence or absence of 

pulpal pressure may not be as important as the presence or 'absence of 

moisture and protein that may accompany fluid movement. 

There was a tendency for bond strengths on dry dentin to be 

higher than that on wet dentin (Table 11). This observation conflicted 

with previous reports. Mowerys (1986) reported that the bond strength 

un-teeth dried with an· air-syringe was significantly higher than bonds 

produced on dentin dried at room temperature for 24 hours. At room 

temperature and at normal humidity, teeth can absorb water from air 

and remain.moist. Both dry and wet dentin smear layers probably have 



the same amount of calcium, although this calcium would be diluted 

less in dry dentin when acidic Scotchbond reacts with it. 

The question of particle size of.smear layers must be raised 

when discussing the observation that there was no statistically 

significant differences between bonds made to "pure" dentin smear 

layer (Table 12). Pure dentin smear layers were created on crown 

segments in which we had cut away the residual collar of enamel so 
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that when the segments were sanded, only dentin particles would be 

created. If the collar was left in place, the sanded surface should 

have contained a mixt~re of enamel and dentin smear layer particles. 

This is based upon the assumption that smear layer particles can be 

smeared to a considerable distance. There _is no experimental evidence 

for or against this assumption. The negative results of this thesis, 

agreeing with Coury et al's report (1986), could mean that the enamel 

smear layer debris remained on the enamel and, therefore, could not 

contribute to the bonding which was done on dentin. Future experiments 

should be directed at quantitating the size of enamel versus dentin 

smear layer particles and the distance that they may travel during 

creation of smear layers. 

An alternative interprepation of the result is that, although 

enamel has a higher calcium concentration than dentin, the apatite 

crystals are much larger than those of dentin giving them smaller mass 

to surface area. This same interpretation was used to explain why 

---bond-s--to -ename-l-- smear layers- had--similar--- st-rengths to those made to 

dentin smear layers. 

As many investigators have reported before (Bassiouny, 1986), the

bond strengths achieved using lig~t-curing Scotchbond were significantly 
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higher than those obtained using chemical-curing Scotchbond. Light-

curing resins have many advantages: (1) more control over placement 

and less finishing required; (2) superior long·-term color stability; 

(3) less surface porosity; (4) superior shade control (Feigenbaum and 

William, 1985). Chemically-cured resin showed marginal defects 66-
~ 

88% of the time wheres visible light-curing resins showed marginal. 

defects only 44% of the time (Dijken et al., 1985). Light-curing made 

composite polymerization faster and more complete. In this study, two 

increments of Silux were used ,• Light-curing twice tended to enhance 

polymerization since shorter curing times resulted in underpolymerized 

composite (Stanford et al.~ .1986) .. The shrinkage of composite resins 

occurs during the first 20 sees, when light-.cured composites attain 

80% of the bond strength (Davidson, 1986). ·Composite shrinkage can 

weakens the bond. Another explanation for the difference in both 

strengths between the two.forms of Scotchbond may be the difference of 

pH. Chemical-curing Scotchbond pH is 1 - 3 (Causton, 1984; Chan, 

1984), but light-curing Scotchbond is 3- 4. The fQrmer is used in 

two layers and can remove more smear layer than the latter. As 

discussed before, the bond strengths on smear layers are stronger than 

those on treated surfaces. 

The bond surface used in this study is like a 180° cavity, (i.e. 

surface to surface). When bonded in 160° cavities, Scotch~ond had no 

or very narrow contraction gaps (Hansen, 1985). A durable composite-

dentin bond can only be formed on flat surfaces and in shallow cavities 

(Davidson et a1 1 1984). The composite shrinkage in this study should 

have been minimal. When we used just one 3 mm increment of Silux 

inside of nylon cylinder, some composite did not polymerize completely. 
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The manufacturer's instructions warn to avoid light-curing composite 

more than 3 mm thic~. The cylinder that we used was 3 mm in height. 

So, two increments of Silux were used and complete polymerization was 

attained. Hansen and Asmussen pointed out that the viscosity of Silux 

is important (Hansen, 1984). Universal Silux was thought to have a 

lower viscosity than the other shades of Silux used- in a previous 

study, so it was used in this study. 

The bond tests were done using a custom-made Bond-Testing machine 

which was convinient, portable and economical. The loading of the · 

bonds using the lead shot is different than the rate of loading with 

an Ins.tron machi-ne.--- There is a report, however, that using different 

crosshead speeds in an Instron machine produced no significant diff

erences in bond strength (Zidan et al., 1980). Most workers used 

Instron machines for testing bond strengths. There was a linear 

relationship between using the Bond-Testing machine and the Instron 

machine on the same teeth. Comparing our results obtained with a 

custom-made testing machine to those of Chan et al.(l985) who used an 

Instron machine to test the same material, did not reveal any statis

tical differentes. These demonstrat~ that the Bond-Testing machine 

was an appropriate testing device. 

Although there was no statistically significant relationship 

between bond strength and dentin permeability (Lp) in dentin covered 

with a smear layer (Fig. 18, 19, 20), there was an inverse relation

ship on acid etched. dentin (Fig. 21, 22, 23) which was free of a smear 

layer. Regional dentin permeability was determined using a radioactive 

solution of pertechnitate. There was a linear relationship between 

local or regional Lp and the total Lp of each specimen. This should 
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have been the case. If we had summed all of the local Lps and compared 

it to the total Lp, the slope of the line should have been 1.0. The 

fact that it was less than one simply indicates the average percent of 

the total Lp that was measured using the radioactive solution (Fig. 

26). 
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.SUMMARY: 

The following information provides brief answers to the questions 

raised in the specific aims of the thesis: 

1. Is there any relationship between bond strength and the 

distance of dentin from the pulp? 

Regardless of whether bond strengths were measured ·over pulp 

horns or over the exact center of the crown segments, as long as a 

smear layer was present, there were no consistent statistically 

significant differences in bond strength to superficial, middle or 

deep dentin. However, after acid etching .(i.e. in absence of smear 

layer) the bond strengths were highest on superficial dentin and · 

lowest on deep dentin. 

2. On any given flat, horizontal dentin surface, is there any 

difference~ in bond strengths developed over central dentin (i.e. in 

the middle of the flat surface) versus over dentin close to the pulp 

horns? 

As long as there was a smear layer covering the dentin 

surface, there were no statistically significant differences between 

bonds made to dentin·over pulp horns and dentin in the center of the 

crown segment. However, after acid etching, the bond strengths over 

the pulp horns were lower than those in the center of the crown 

segment although the differences did not achieve statistical signi

ficance. 

3. How do bond strengths compare between smear layers created 

with sandpaper or low speed diamond saws, and those created with low 

and high-speed dental burs? 

On enamel, smear layers created with 320- and 600-grit-SiC-
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sandpaper and low speed 113 7 inverted cone burs were all similar. 

Enamel smear layers created with a #37 inverted cone tungsten-carbide 

bur operated at high-speed, gave a statistically significantly higher 

bond strength while smear layers created with low-speed-diamond-saws 

gave lower bond strengths •. After acid._etching, the same results were 

obtained even though the strengths of the bonds doubled in each group. 

In dentin smear layers, there were no statistically signi

ficant differences between the strength of bonds made to 320-grit-SiC, 

low-speed and high-speed bur-created smear layers. Bonding strength 

on smear layers created with the low-speed-diamond-saw were signi

ficantly lower. 

4. What is the mechanism of dentin bonding to smear layers? 

Causton (1984) and others have presented evidence that the 

phosphoester of methacrylate in Scotchbond interacts with.calcium in 

enamel. The present study supports that theory in that any procedure 

that depleted dentin of calcium (6% citric acid, 37% H3Po4) reduced 

bond strength. When we bonded to smear layers and then broke the 

bond, both sides (dentin and composite) of the failed bond were 

covered with smear layer material. This means that the bond strength 

of Scotchbond to the .smear layer was stronger than the cohesive forces 

holding the particles of smear layer together. Causton's (1976, 1984) 

use of ITS solution (a mineralizing solution) to increase the bond 

strength of calcium, may have increased the cohes-ive strength of the 

smear lay~r rath~i than the bond strength of Scotchbond to the smear 

layer. Unless one examines both sides of all failed bonds by SEM (a 

very laborious process) one can not determine whether an experimental 

treatment has increased the bonding strength of the smear layer 
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particles to each other or the strength of a bond between an agent and 

the -smear layer. 

5. Does dentin bonding with Scotchbond alter dentin permeability? 

Interestingly, if Scotchbond/Silux was bonded to smear layers 

created with 320- or 600-grit-SiC-sandpaper, there was a statistically 

significant reduction in dentin permeability. This was not true if 

these materials were bonded to smear layers created with low or 

high-speed burs. Generally speaking, if the dentin was acid-etched, 

Scothbond/Silux either produced no change or only a modest reduction 

in dentin permeability. Thus, Scotchbond does not decrease Lp as much 

as the Bowen bonding system, for instance (Pashley et al., 1987). 

6. Is there any relationship between dentin permeability and 

bond strength? 

Generally speaking, in the presence of a smear layer, there 

is no correlation between total Lp and bond strength on 320~ or 600-

grit-SiC or low-speed bur-created smear layers. After acid-etching 

there was an inverse correlation between total Lp and bond strength. 

That is, highly permeable dentin had a much lower bond strength 

than less permeable dentin. In dentin covered with a smear layer, if 

one only compares the bond strengths to dentin over pulp horns as a 

function of permeability, one finds significantly higher bond strengths 

to areas of low permeability relative to areas of high permeability 

which have lower bond strengths. 
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